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SUFFOLK , . JOURNAL 
\ 'ollJ, l\in\l SUFFOLK UNl \l lRSIT V, BOSTON. MASS. 
Suffolk Hosts Financial Aid Suffo lk Experimen~s 
in the Cinema Underwate r Symposium At College 
The Suffolk U1uvcrsit) 
<ollc1c Fmanc,alAssMancc 
( 'on1n11 1lcc h beginning to 
pru&s~ fin11nc1al a..su tan.:c 
• r/, Ji c 1111on ~ for the 
l')(,9 70 ac.-kmrc yn.r All 
,1udcn" "'ho arc turnntly 
rt-Ccl\ mglinao.::1al as.11stancc 
throull,h \.o.holar~iup, loan. 
cmr lQ) mcnl. grant. or 
olhcr forms of Un1,cmt) 
lht' Und.-t.., iltcr S)rl\P<JSlum 1) ...._hcdukJ ru r \l.orsh 
::. 1•1r,•1 .,t Su ll ulJ, Um~r r,.1 1) \ ,p:i.,,uu) nrv, IJ,1hUc) 
I h,· 1•ru~r.m ,u111mcn,·.:-, ~• 111 00 A \I ;inJ .., ,n urn rm11,· 
l htuu)lh tu 4 00 I' \I I he I\Jf•'' Prugr,1111 t lt:.mna.11 t) \11 
llu.., Jtd ~ tutma.u rcrrc....,nltng 1h,· rirm u l i\ ) tr u,. ,.,u11,al 
Re'ICa1d1 A slrt.>-f't:au tKal Rc!l<."Jf\.h a J rn .. m1IJ.l tmn1 
l l')CJ H h :and dc•duptl1<"11I .. nJ fc'l:a.1.t1 wr-.,~,·, 
01i~ma t1un 1ah.- ptc)Cn t 1>10 1c,b ha•,· 11 "-'tmus.l) 
,molwcJ "'llh w:wc ral ph~·, u l th,· L ~ 'J•") \ ~a I .1b Ill 
und,·rtal.m~ 
adn11nn1,:r"d f1n1ne1al 
IU)IUll.Ml.'.C ,,..,II be ~nl 
n-nc~I form) ut lhc m.;111 
"'1th app , op ,utc 
IOSIOl\:'IIOM) Thrsc, fonn~ 
CO IUUI o f a Suffolk 
Un1,·cn1I) F, nanoal 
A~u;tam:c Ap11hca11on th:n 
should be- rrlunicd In the 
Ikan uf Studcn t!'IOffi,·c hy 
M a) anJ a Kcncwal 
Conftdtnl1al ~ta lcmcnt 1h11 
.hould be loCMt co r hc 
(ullcJ!c ~,holar.hlp Sc"11.c . 
On Apnl Z:' and 2d ldays) and April 2S and 26 
1o·cnmpJ Suffolk ... m ven1urc into wh1 1 can beco~ 1 
regular part of M>me new. o cmng ac1ivrtics open to al l 
~ludcnb. Wuh tht hdp of The Ne"'' Lmc Cintml and 
under the ;ibk d1rect1on or Wilham Lnfis. Din:e1or or , 
S1t1dcnt Acu,·1110, \Judenls will be shown thttc new films 
They arc new becausi: the )' arc approachina the cmcma by 
;i wmplclcl) new tcchmq11c This new central theme is, 
rnhty pu re \ lmplc and unm111cd by lhe 
lloll)wood-dr.rcctcd. P5Ct1do-intdkctual parables abou t the 
··naugh11cs·· of six1e[)" The lhn:c films arc The End of 
Aug11u Jl the llotel 01onc . a Cnchosk>valwn film 
runmn1 MS nunu lcs. Summer War, malk 1n Denmark and 
:~s:~~· ~n~~ ;sa~~n~~~;n~n:~~,,('~~r,;ym;~i~~~ hett 
! he p re m,u of h 11 
S<hmrd1'1 n,., 1-nd of A1111111a1 
~d:,,r:;':;, 
'.",~:~!":u::"::"' 11: p:r;::~;e 
&plon,blhallll«IM~only 
h.-.·c colllC from ye.,,. u, th• 
.. i.111, ...... . ...-11h dll'ly fans_ 
b•o lra n.ailJ .,.d 11...tla.-ct1 kp. 
con.,y , nintc,,... ,calny thll 
ewcn mo<I hcn:·alld_.,...w f"ilmo 
la,; l m11chlnafa.n1.ulaoltbc, , ..... ,.., 
• Bo, ] 1o Pnn,:~1on t-cw 
t f h-n<" ) '. b) M~> I Stud<'nb 
llo•o•r """' ,rc.,n, nofl" of~ 
111 111,c for ma11k1nd . wh11f 
&nulMr clu,p 10 haamen11 ul 
th,r <IUUO)c,d ,l'lht.aloun ln 
~hmr J1 , fdm ••old"""'"" 
la S11nimu ,,., ,.. ~ •h,m1K'al 
)<>llh l ,old,n on 1rfi11"'1 
nunc11,·en u ·· 1. ,U«I" br hn 
I.M m) o f lhc Day lhppd y, hc 
, mt,Lc< • ••>fora fc• hounof 
pncU) . tn4 1 uu1101u 
, hamt,o;,,..ui . •••-•hr,ea. 
Wh•• 11u ke · t,.- -.tfa,. 
WUmH<ly ~ !he IOld..,. 
''""' ) hom M ,e.r •a<Jd with 
lh< prt the, &ffllllffll .. o.,. 
,,1111 .. 11~ ,h,lh 10 ""'"°"' 
•s= 
~~ ~ ~~~ni.:1:~rr:s:1'~: .. n,:cu·;;~~ 
~~:~m~ot."~";:,~~~ le: 
Onhio , .. r•<>'f>"""lkS)lnl"'OIIIHI' 
ihtS)m_.""''"""" .. 
ul oddt~•and r,cwnull,... 
l•~a,nfn\rd '"'"" hims 011 J 
ohdo l 1tlalLJ>J: t <> mann< 
1,du1ok,,pal and.,.:u......,.ar,111< 
1op1G l.tch or.nn ul 1n:,..,.,. ,. 
deh•cnd du.n111 • ~ """"'' 
r,etwd . pt'OYldltLJ lu t :uJ.d.r-
a nd " ~11u.uo11 ,11<1 an .. , u 
or.~nSomc-10$!LC&Ultntrral 
1nd11df dcrp d1>1n1 
..,h,,....,bic._ .. 111rt1,011•rotum 
11Unnrb1ul<>C)'.dffon,p,......,n 
dl"IIJ, 11ndcrwa1 n phuu,P•l'h) 
111dtht-1'hyuul01,1cal••l'D'""' 
"nda,.·atu c , 111cn,c l h.-
1op1Gol'intacot lolbem..iutH) 
uf 1M 1ep1cud ... we,,n .,, 
"~a1eddunn11hcd.oy 
l he pn11C•f'&l•l'CU"1uf 
1hrd•, ... ,u1>rhc.i11e1 l'ia:&1d, 
dBIIJ'Cf ud pd<>I uf GNmfflMI 
ALfCUl1 l.01p'• ··rx 1r Hh<-
1c c cnll) chr111e11ed llrn 
F,anl.hn/ l·0Uo,.·1n1lm...,1 Mr 
r,1'<11,<I ... 111 bc11n Im h111on~ 
•d..,111 111\ ab<Mrd tilt l'X ll 
d o,lnn,: -1..iy,111 ... G11lf 
Strc•m MlfflCILfllt> U dc plha• 
,n • • or• ol 1000 lict Othu 
111•! oJN:•Lcn in,i:l11dc l) .. c 
O _, c n . ,,., oo do H o le 
O ce an u ,:r1ph1< /111111111< 
•pc•~ , n1 ,,., """"''"" ot rr 
pl>.>h>JIOl'hl l· UJIL l-•k,-.,I L 
),<.>IIA•"'''°"' " 'I' J~u-
rruh>llftCd "'"""' '·"' "'""'l 
Juu,rh C, olla n1 Pu t1L1nd 
l11Jerwalcr i,,. ,,n,ncn. l,d!Dul 
,.,.., .. ,.,, . .... le~ •• , .... b .... 
d,n4. 4 nJ • _, nl ullw n 
,~111n1untup1.-a1on,:,nJfrum 
;:,en,., ! '.'.'1:,u :~JI~~;,;·,:~ 
\ew t ..,land"111'"'ed,• 
"'d¥i .. K"UI ,c ... OallUM n• 
b<•nJ ~,~.-,.1,:d •• u r ..., ... 
l"11to:h ur munc, u1Jc1'1ntho 
amuun1 of l l!Ofl•"••1111nn1 
.to....iJ1x1na1Lcr• >• hlctu1ht 
o rd0r "t t he Undrr,.,~,.., 
Sym.,...ium. c/o Fred l'o&lhoun. 
l•tellll"<" llue<:101 P O Bua 
:'I I , lbcl l11y An11u . llut1 011. 
MIii OlL l 7 ll. cp,tr11,un !onm 
ma) bt- orrl><<I for II th• • bo.-c 
ad..ir .... . ,., ,.,Ubt ' " eptcd o n 
cump•n) t.1111011et)· forms 
niayalwbta,qu11edon1hed1) 
of thr j>h>l7lln hc,e ~• S11ffoU. 
Lud~:.-•n1.'lt! ·~.,,:::• ~:: 
U<'.nno,nplu, rcnonalma n 
the y 1el1 1c thcu l,tcu 
,,hl.,,."""au,a lh<'u>n"ueitof 
Su ffo lk l mveo,ur . Hd who 
w,,h 10 ;opply for 1'16'1°70 
m.i,y do "' b) comrk1m1 
lht' Suflul l. Lnr~rf'II) 
I rnam:i;al A.id Ap1•l1 ... uon 
and ! he f o l\fld,:n llal 
'itatemc, 111 priur 1U \I.,) I 
l<Jr,Q "' 
A ~ ~ I ~ t ., n , " 
anno un ccntcn t, ,,,111 Ix 
m~dt' in lh t early surnnitr. 
">C:nd1ng the recap! b) thr 
Oun of S tud<'nts· Ofli~t o f 
!ht (onfidrnlul S tatcmcnl 
(ruin t he Co l lt' gc 
Scholuslup Servin. the 
Suffolk Un1\'t'l"Sllf F1n1nd:ll 
Ard Appli,·1110~ and the 
Jun e 1969 cu mulall\"c 
a,;adcm1c :wcr.igeof s tudcnt 
;ipplu;anlS 
S1udcnu dc!inna: Work 
Slud) Jobs dlinng the 
~ummer nuy sc ,; urc 
:ipphcat1on~ m the De.in of 
S1ud11f1U
0 
Office and file 
according to ':'15trucuon'-
l~o<lo • P••• <>I ..,1, In tlM 
4npm,1" ocu.ch lu1 •he mu 
:!::i~"~.:;:, tb.:.m. ~:~.~:~~ .i; 
!&le, 11 ... r,1 ., • • • rud,lr 
l o r1 u n1U I). u .. o...i, lh,. 
U~p wlu,h P,1e1 fl•ool "• i.21lt 
oj rh•fbafeU1n10 Ql.21lS:h•• 
::i.":1:':'1«:: 'C::. ... lh: ··he:::: 
""'"'" Ill.al malu holOQull 
IMYllab\e IM!Ud, hlctMY<f} 
11<1.1 of w;icnc• f,ct,on and 
flll ln) , LU Cll"fl)' n. Jirtttcd 
IO•l.fd anuU<IIMY~of .. h 11 
,1 !UII)" wollld bt ~l e 111 the 
dc1 11h..111 t h < unallo1d,1~ib . 1n 
1he tntun: ind feel of lht 
powble wo rLJue11>UJ0111TIIII 
pad .. r 101101 '""· ,u 
a o n •tcton. du11cd1nto;,,&)I 
ocmr·m1htary cL01ha that loo l 
10 ha•c been worn 111 all 
wcalhcn for wnb, who nde . 
r111111 lhoo1 u1d hunt ••Uh an 
llw :.~n:!1•1 • =:~.~~le~:::~ 
,pe,;:ttl IO\'c, UMI O t,pe,;:1&1 fu, 
,.hJch dlff<:IOIJdfO.Uf«hf<>1 
1twf111u1eofthewcryyoen& 
Two hll l• l!ris hucf11nbctodca 
;~::.
0
.;. ~~~e~t', ;·hr. 
hu\e prlt. real w,,ctuN in n:11 
co11n.c11. appc.arand"'tei<cre 
Ad .... -nforaU1htHrnm1 
,. ti aod the pr0<'.ecd1 will 10 
10.,.ud contin111111 the proa,am 
on • rc1u.lll t,.a.,. nu t\) ut. 
'1'0111111p p o n will p-
n:ward.1111bot.lo101heldriool111d · 
10 ~0111·1,etr u 1n ffldi.,dllti 
ui-d 10 1hc New 1.1114! 
<=-
S. U. Competes 
for Fellows~i,p 
1r-FORMA Tl01'o Over I , I 00 Uni ted Statn and Caruid1an coll ere seniors 
Suffolk Un.,,ceu t)· offcn • 1oday n:ctivcd t he coveted honor of being desianatcd by 
:=::c:~e;,~~e =~i !~o:,~r:/;~~; ~:1~~;a11c:c~~~:1~t!~~~1,~~~~-1 ~ 
--------------, obmnin& h,ahcr a11uaho11 for rhc l.106 Slud~nts. rcprcsen11n1 3-'9 coU,:,gcs, 11ren: 
:::~:..i '':!,ct• ,. 11wh~111~: ~~;h~lna~::t:,;;o•~;ht~cnli::,~h:~ l 11h7: Cl~~~::: ATTE.NT I O ' StN I ORS 
lo~du.itemJtinc m u s! 
apply for thc11degrce by 
Apnl l.1%Y 
lkg1<·e111ph,a11onsma)' 
be lilkduut m the 
u1u1ance oo,....nt1o111 ,re tklLp!J lion It !he J;oundJllon wctt mtervicwed by paneh 
~~;~o:q,:!:·,~°:~i?.5 OI c~\~;, p~1~=~~~::~::~:t~::~:~;0a7i sraduatc 
•-lance u,d11d1111 ocholanlllp, s..hool !h':tn) 1n the United Sl:atcs :and Canada .,..uh the 
Loa111 •nd r mp&oym.-111 arc , ~tommend:.lion t h~t 1hc VJduatc schools make 
;:,~=-:~!, .i:: l~::r~;:!~ ~~: ... :~;r :c::::: 1: 11~s~SA; oi"t~t,·;· :~~d:~~ d:;~: 
SchollnJi•p Sc.rv1<:c ... b,ch 11 111t1:r\"u:wcd and r c..:., ,vcd Honorabk Men 11on 
rr<><'awd f<>1S11rr..u:u11,¥cnil f class,ncauon 
h• 1hc con»dcnhon of 
tinaac ,al 111111..-. pnmc" S11 1fot l. 11 p1011d lo 
r.,OSL'll tion II rcn 10 t he •nno11nor th~I one ol lw:r 
potcaual conlnblmon or t h< uudcnu hu been I""" 
bnuly. 1nch1d1111 the parcnu ll ononblc Men!Lon Mm Oo11na 
con mhllhOII fro .. • lllCOIIW tnd ~ - Sc11nc11 , I IOC'IOk>s)' .....,.., 
aaeu, the p0tentllLl 111mmcr 111d jmorc 1p,,c1fially inccrttird in "'"""'" r~· ... '" ... ....... ~ .. , .. .. ... 
h-• earbu t lut, ynr °"""" 11 
, ..,......,1 11 SWfoD, Slw:h.Ubft• 
acorrtcd10 Wa)'ncSt11c(School 
of Soc1olo1rl 111d De11011 Uw 
Scbool Shtv,-ilJbc1111med o• 
J11nc !I 




J 11,,,.., ,i,mn, • ~ .. """M" 
rn•oJ rw, ,..,n, 1.,, aJJI• • 
and • <1 wnl >na anJ • "" '''' ' 
wu w11 , on,, h>r•<> "' 11unn! 
" ' r I u J r ol • e p J,., n• 
.. ,1.,,,..Nhlr, ... 1ur~1"'"'! '"'"" 
.,... ,.,...1,,u1ue> J, ..,,nr, ....,"" 
" " """-'""'"r""""''r1,1 
anJ rhr r h""-"uc•~~ ••l'<'- h .. 1 
u nJ,,,.,i cr c u ,,rn. r 111 .... 
h •I'•"" ot ln! ~IC" , ., thr m•J•ll lh 
"' rn , rrpo1,;rrJa .. J1cn.e a<< 
rrrra1rJo.lufutf"ll1< da• 
I M'rn "'-•1"'l tpral •1 .. 1 
t ~t ... . . .. 1u .... '"'<I"' ' "'"'"" 
J oo.,:nc, anJ rtlul " ' l, ru mm..,, 
.\ ,r.nl 1 l u rp"• '" I' \ I.I , ,1,. 
1<,rn l l> , h , ,.u n ed h rn 
lo•n ~lln l l ullo>,.·,~ho •1>1I M, 
h.. , a,.i ,.·,n 1>r111nti.,i..,,...,. 
J•••• • • l>J • ;;.,., ~ .. 11>c-n 
•P<"~l t"II un lo.>f'""> ur~ n,: l ru,n 
,a , e J 1, ,n1 lu .. nJ<1,r • 
,omn1un, .. 1,un, a 11ol l1 un t1~l,,1 
,,., I ni l.on d ,hll" ' 11·, ~, 
.\J•• ... r<L.rr1,1>Ua!l<1°" • r< 
""'"" .. ,,r«J •• .,1 n,,,. 
•hc.h '" '"''"" ,, ., ...... , ... 
'""'""' ol S.' ~II r<CI rr11>tranr 
•l>uulJ I'<· maM p• ) • hlc lul hr 
,. ,Jrr .. 1 1hr l nJ <r ,.• l< I 
~' "'I''"'"'"· ,.u I ,rJ • a.lhuun 
1 ..... ,, •• 1, .......... I' ,, 11 .. , 
'" I ll• d lh) ·\ nnn i,.,.,.,.. 
\IU> l:ll' k rCi, luUunlO<n" 
m•• llr arphr ol lu1 •• ,11~ • """" 
aJJ tr"' .,, .. ,H 1>< , .. rr1rd ,n 
,,..nr,n, ,t •t"'n'" 1,,.,.,. 
tn• I ..... . I>< a,.,. w1<1J ,,nll1<•J.,, 
•! rn, l''''Jl " " ll~rr •• \ "llu lL 
' """• "'~ ,n~ i.,,, t he 
le.Ju.,. ,.,.n,... ., ,. .... •nil 
""" "''1t1• 1•h" rc™""1 11 1r, • • 
'""' ttL,1, thru 1, a,1 
•nno 11 n,tmtnl• ,. 111 r-., 
111JJ r m lht c,u l• , umm\· r 
'<"n,l111i !h t r ,·~ •"'l' I I>\ l h< 
l"lun o t ~tudcn tf Olfi, e ,, r 
!he I o niiJrn11.1I ,c~ le m<"n l 
Ir ,,m I hr ( ,, I lr ~e 
', ,holar~ur "•r-1, t' 1hc 
',11t h .1ll lnl\·,·r,.1 1• hn,n.i.al 
·\1d Arph, a h n n. .1nJ th e 
J une l'I<>~ ,u 1nubl l\e 
.r , .rJt" m1~ ,1• t r.r,:c o 1,111de n1 
.f\' l'h~;inh 
'-tuJtnO ,k .. n n~ V. u rl 
~ t u,1~ Job) dlmnj! t hr 
.. , mm cr m ~; .. ·,u rt 
.11'ph,,iuun• m thr l lc•n of 
', 1ud<:f1 b . 0 1r,.· c .rnd 11k 
• • , onJ1ng h > 111 , tru, uon~ 
n,turr lhal n'4 l n h<>1,,...,.., 
:::·'":~ ~;~:: \·.~~~': ·:~ 
l•ntnJ lh <n<r1) " J11«1•J 
1u ,. .. d • n1nan"'"'un " t'"h• I 
II Ju ll1 ,..,.,.,JJt,rhl< tn th r 
,,1, u ,h Ill the ,m.<11,-, Jel• ib.,n 
'"'" 10 , 11,rc and l<c l o f L"• 
ru->1bl<,.o rlJ 11,n,·"1o n, l hll 
r•• ~ ol ) '"'"' 1,,i, •II :::. ~:1·.~:~ ,1!:~·~~·= 
lo"••·• bt< n ..-0 , n 111 aU 
~;:"e,~.,!~ . : ~·~~n~:~,;d:n 
'.":or~:~~·.:~ !~:e ~:~ ti!:~. 
~~~::~ •~~ ~",cc~';j ~!,~, 
11111< 1,1111. real ,·,,11 m1 ,n rul 
,.,,.n,.,. ,ppcar ond 1tr1crfrr< 
Adm,...onlot all lhrt<fil ffll 
11 i l 1<>dtll<pt'o«cll , wdl10 
10,..,d , onun urni thr p,osn m 
~"., .,•, '".':t;-;.o~;"''" 7:i"
1:,:a;; 
,.,.a, d1ftlbolh I<> 1hr ,cbool ond 
10 1o u*""'tf u an lftdJTI<l llll 
~;=.d 10 ,he , . ,. Luw 
S. U. Competes 
for Fellowship 
1' 1 ~~f~!:'~11~ ~"'''·" ) ...tin, • l hn 1. 100 Un11cd State:. and Ca nad1:i.n co llcsc w:1110~ 
, •n<I ) " ' \l udesu hn•n•••I toJ.1) r,·~c,H·J l hc ,:o ,~ h."J honor of bcmg dC'Slcna!cd b ) r------------- ., ... 1,n,, prnan r.>• ,11 ,.n1,.i th,· Y. ,>Od ro" V.1 lson S a tmnal Fdlowsh1p Fo unda t.100 a\ 
ilif i~lll~f!I 
• .i, .. 111 11 1< abo,.uJ th< r, 11 
J 1;111un,....,,...1._.... , ,., 11,. , .un 
' "'" '• ,un,r11n1r, ;t Jt1" lh, 
on o .,,. ul :uoo tr•• tl lhr• 
(""'' "'" ~"" .... , ...,. ..... 
u .. r n "' , ,, J, II , Ir 
. . .. . .... l .. l'h" h,11 1 .. 1, 
•:"~.:r:
1
:~;• ,n <h< ,,.,..,..,,.,., .,1 
, .... i 
·\ l l l''\ 11 11'\ !,, i'\ l O W'-
,u .. ·111., r-- ,·,1,.·, 1111, 
!" t,: r.uh1.rt,· 11  Jun,· 11111,t 
.rpr,I\ hll 1heu+:lqiu ·,·t•, 
\ 1•n l I 1•111•• 
u,-~,..,. •1•ph, ., 1,,,n, '"·" 
h,• h lkJ .. u l UI l h~ 
Ed,itorial 
When's the Next 
Dance??? 
I an .r n ) 1>n,· re1n cmhc1 the la, ! mnt ',ufto ll h JJ • 
,l.111.,.~ , t1ur. tru ly 11:a, b<,en .rl Sul 1oll fo 1 !,.,. ~C ~I' no "' 
.r m l t h1, " ltu 11, .. 1 )CJ I th.rl I h, _... 1'H" I ,.·,·n .. \ 1uJc 11t 
::;;::;,~::·~·:;.,,;t,•,:~ll);11 u,';;~:·1~11~·\ ... 1,~'.~'.- , ~Jr~:'.~::~• ":~:;: 
l t.1llu,. ,·,· 11 ll Jn ,~ u1 !lw I h•n L,,1' 111l\ 11.rn .. ·' It )''" ,. , .... 
un 1<11 1u 1u1t· ,·m>ut,:h ' " .rH,· tu l 1h,· I hn,1m .. , ll .rnu· }"" n· 
11 11 •h:rhh 1'1.-11) 1• 11 1<'• .rhc.r J t \. u t onh J o.! t h, 
,l,·,o11.r ll""' l <J{ l.r, l o l 11..-1111 k J H' wm,:1hm11 101 hi. 
J,·,11 ,-.t l> u l t h,· ,umho • 1u ll ,·11 • .1l k .J 1h,· l>c:rJ lk.11' 111 
ln,. .. l<.J i:c .r l•k ,m.1,·,I p,., ... ,1 tu h,· .1 krt 11,cr truni .r ll.11 
\h l1'.lh " I 1,•n )YJl'.fll:" 
I . . .. IC nlt"IU b : r h . . .. JI Olm J 1 .. ur ... ~r, .ft" .. h,·n J 
i:n rnr ,,I , l u.Jcuh . my..: 11 , u,l uJ,· J 1uuJl1t ,,· r. h.11J l u r 
Oil 1tfh l lo h.1•c ,.,~ l J .r i, .. ·, ,It ',u tt o ll \lo ,· 1111•11 • '" " ' 
lh, h.1ttl, .rnil l u t l hn , 1111:a, l ' ' h~ , u1 1 .. 11, h ~,l .,m· u l 11> 
.,,..,1 ,u,,,·~,1ul ,:.11 hnon p ,·, ,· r '''" .r hu n,h o l 
1tn•uJ11t1,·,, 1,·u1•1,· h.i • ,· ,.,111,· .rlon,: .r ml Llu ,, ,. 11 .111 t h .11 
h.rh! ""' ~ nitl ll u ul t h,· "' " " I"" 
I ~' ' ""' th,·n ··, ,:umf lu 1,· .1 "'" ,uu u l~ l>Jn"· 
-..111.,: 1111 .. • lh i- .cmc,t.·1 hut, , l h.1 1 t ub<, l h,· ! tr-I .r u,! l.1,1 
n11,;"1 11 , l1n,t ' l1 t ... t ..: 11,.·,h ·1 ,. .1, • ntmJ 11. :ill<'ll l ll,·11 
I m .11l•to l w lll ll> 111• • bi. .1Mc,\U11\1 n ,1i ...-u ,..-1 " • '"" 
I 111 hi.·.r l lllJ' .r .! ,· .rd ,,.,....,. ho l ,1,,,..,.,· 1 .r11 tu11,· ,· I.,.• hu l n1t· 
• • I• .1! •,,UI ,ud1 J ,11 111 11<' 111 .111 ,•1 J ' h ... lt1C JI<'" ..., t, ,11.,I 
1bn,n lh1uuj1.ll,1u l l h,· H·.11' 1" 111 " " '' 11 J h'u p,:01•1,· II\' 
,, ,..,. m k uotm :o 1•u t 1hn1 111111,h lo II lhn _..,.,l,I J., .r 
mud 1111Uh' J1 l,·,1u• I•· 1ul u111mr>1ni,:,t uJ~nt .1ll.11r, 
t lh , n. h } ll ll· ,. .. 1 """hi )Ull , .1 rr tu h,· .11 '"~ 
1·h·J1, 11<mt0f!h1, .. ·.r1 , ~!twotl " 1.1ltt.11 h,,.Alt , 
~uu•~ ' " h,: Ill\· Ill' ! ,urnrli:h , u lu1 11c ul t•l.r n~ l'J lt<'' ,.,.., 
1•11,.Jm,·J JI ',ul lull \l ll·r .rl1 11 lhc r. Jh ,w .r,t,. 111<-. 
J'U ll lJl."11 '"I" L,tl ,.,ur,dlj'u ll mi:.11•· Jr hu,1ll"1tclhc1on 
h\ull' 
1,n&n,1&1 . .. ,., , n,"<" rnm< 
•••"P'" "'n I> ""'" lu ! hr 
1~ 0ua11, I ,unm~"""" .,, 1h• 
1, n,11• ,ndu<11n1< 1n, r,unh 
,.,n , n1>u1 ,unl run1,n,un1<& n.l 
,~..-« tn, p <11 <n , ,.l , uo,,n10, . nJ 
\ u l tull.,. r 10 .,J , ., 
. nnuu•,r lh •1 """' u l hcl 
\luolenh ~.. tocrn J 11 cn 
11.;n,nablc ll ensiun \11" l.lullru 
\\ """~It , W<.k>lu,u m•J"' 
' ""'" ' P<'•••1,4U)<n1<,n1 , J,n 
·""''""""}'" .. nuu f ... .iut 111r 
h<>nu,,.,1,.,,h,.1 u rl),>nna 11 
• wn1<>• al ~ .. u .. ~ l>br h•• bcu 
• ••crteJ IJ Y.•1n< SlaLrtSchool 
ut S<>,:oolus1 •uo1 0.-Uoll U" 
S,buol Slw ,.,II be .,,mrJ un 
/unr: l 
S11 l1..U. lu11,,..I 
Letters to 
the Editor 
, ., , ,... 1 11,ror 
ll,c \uUull ~ " 
"""''l'• r< • <>I pu<Jf q u&IJ I~ 
"'" '' m •~ • llut ~ alua.llon u n 
111< h•"' ... tbr 1...,.eo1,1>1, 
'°''"'"'"''" ~••I OUI .. n lk Iro n! 
r•~< ,,1 I ehr.,.,y lllh"• •"""'n 
Ju um•I• u l -1uabl ) .i., IWI 
r< •nm ,..clttnpc l<> •r Pca• <>n 
1M11rq:,.. l he,U IO<JflllOM 
b t.i..n1 , h .t,c. 11 • • perlc, , 
•)1111><11 uf « l<tl Qf\ • n J 
ro O'fUJ I« "' h•I 11 U )~ I> tl\• 1 
··. 11 rcv1•k , n,<>1 we11 .. r<•'" 
..,,, •• ..,.,. .... . .. bc•f rh _.. · '"'' 
lll•I all Jl<"' rk It> pc.._< 
~·!:'~,:~f~:::.,; ~:~:~ic::; 
s.,.. ,au,;\, •1 Uh lurJdl 11 • I 
rrfw,c,11> Jrt cnJ pcu rl,r!inpc, ,r 
""'""""' ' tron, ,iu. r a1-n, 
•ltl:~~ •:nl~llf:~l ;.:r;'~•n;: 
J, u pru<n lr ll 1n ll>c ..tluui 
n•'" •l'•I''" lur rublllhlna..,,h 
an .. n>urh.1>11, a teJ ~n,uuu, 
r"'•• ul " "'~ , c. n 11 r wn 1H: 
~·~~"''t::~~c',"~,:~ 1:~~;:': 
un•1•t11, ,.n<,. 4 a.qn,eat ut 
,.,.,..,._,..,,, . nbr.uai• 1nci1 1n 
1hr miaJ u l • ••n .,a, !>ul" l ol ~ 
\l~nh l ci,m, n 
\c, 101.., ) 
I•" l(o ,c,,, 0 11 1,• 
'"' ' I .. .,u!J h~• 1u IJun~ M" • 
l <l,lm &ft ' "' r<>l' l""II her tiuJ 
""' '""" '""1 •• 11.•- "'t.>Ho.< 
~·,;rl~~ ·;:~.r:::"! ~ 
h ll l< urllco ..,11,,1 W m'&I,. 
h,..,, ,ul11 ~J u,., '" h, t ,h• 
,,u,·.i • ·..,r'"'"'""' ~" '""" 
• • • 1n , .iu, Lil\ • rdnb"" "" t,, 
, '"' •IL»<°llh h,·,, It :. .. 11.,I~ 
t(o111,nutd o npa1e'tl 
Na, ch 14. l'tH 
Cleinm.an on Clubs 
Th<' Suffo lk Univt' rs11 y Rams 11\d the upcom.i~ 
\ nm,mur.il roum :anKnQul'n·11hc o nly bukctball tcams in 
o.,stcnce at Suffolk Much to the surpnsc of IJIOlt of the 
Student Body. the thrrc Suffo lk fr11cm1tics llt in the 
middle of an mforma l Round Ro bin Eliminatiocl 
Toumanicn1 In , p,lt of the fat! that most of lheK 
bro1hen af\' not m s.hapc and h ave no! p lay ed for a while , 
tht'Y arc still able to hold their own m a temiformal 
a thlet ic contesl In 1he firs! round of the toumame.nt. 
Alpha Phi Omt'P defeated De.Ill S1im,a Pi by a ICOfC o f 
J5- 16 man msp1rm1. hanH,;>Usht con1nt. The pmc wu 
played at tht' Cambndgc YMCA o n Much Isl and 
pn,,tded tht' annual Alunm 1,Vanity Game. In the next 
round. Alph a Phi Omega w1!1 meet Phi Alpha Tau in the 
\ \aldcn l11sh School GymnlSlum on Saturday, Much 15th 
, t 1 JOP m Thc game s.hould p ro,·e very in lc~tina. 
"' Iulo o n 11\c tubt<tl of fn1~mit1C1 . I 11ot1ced lbal !he Sprin& 
~:i:~:~"=ie'~::.",~" ~ -;~.~r:;: 
11•1• 111.ot 11 • well 'O"Of"1b t bc r ffon and •bal<YCl" Y011tilltuaUan 
o r wbuCYff l bey La y. rouwill al•af 1fiadfn.t.r:noal-liona 
IH:nth<:W 10 yg 11t «t llc1• c.lf'1'U t and I 1puk from upencoc:ell . 
\11 Wilham J l.<W11. Ou eelor of S1udt11I ACU'tlla, baa 
,nlotmed me lh.a1 11 11 impcnlln tbal the Office o( S111d<:ol 
.t, ctmt ,c, rtte1• • from uch d11 b p,nodc:111 IK• alld complete listiacl 
lor •-'h d\lbanJ ....,n,cyooc:amp111a11t.bcpnmlliofucllac, 
~ muter Th.n ,nlonnauo n n 'tl\al 10 !he cucl f11a,;uo1W11oftbf. 
om"" All lor:a t>an o( fll ndl calUIOI be 11111k 10 RUdenu wtw. 
offoccor-mbc1V11p 111 apa,t w:11 luquw:y11q1,1a1t>oublc. Tbclists 
.,..,, ...cl11dc 111• follo•Ull onlorma tl<>II abool ucb !Mirt.bu. IUI 
rank o r offocc,n1h< ot pn,.u t>0n. •boithcrllo il na• or old . wllctho:r 
h• •'"l(t1""""01 ··,,..ct,.., ;· ...,Jb••cad•rnK ••<:n1• ThtOfflce o l 
~1u<kntAcuw,1i,,,., anuo u.,J y .1 '0"1mn1 t he mo d cu,,..,nl mtmbcnhlP 
l&>tlio m caclldub 
lil'Ll t:TI~ S<ophornott C1all P'ru1drtrl Rw:llard S Ddl 'Anl 
'O"<>uld lu;t lg p11bb<:ly th.ul• S1c,r,:Alcu.111lc r. S!C"<'c Blllyp , Joe. 
l',la10. andnpc"ally t.J W,c kllom. thc1ccttano11.i 1d•1SOC , lorall 
rhr,.or l 1hcy d1il ro ma ke LAlJG lt •IN 1w.:caa 
.\ ,:1,'tlur , f.,. 1hol.J1•rar,·Oub ""•1t &tt t1ndc.-1 y10 1Up<IT1M 
• .htidfC O I PlalhOOLW III con,u ncuon ... , 11 tbe v.w Mrtllodffl 
I""'·" oo (.a mbnJ~ Sllcct Anyo ne ,a1crut'"'1 ,n W'Orlr.Ull .,,1, 
, hd J ren •nd who Wlo.he> H> ,oin 1hc I.Jt~r• r)' O ub may do • by 
.,,nta, nn, lhanr lkrlo ..-u, ·· R11Knu11he S11 nKMa1dt l ,· 111 1p,t• 
•l ,,,..n1 ,11or1 .. ,mrnp th.ll 'O"Ctt no h 11II of the " UlllCOl'N .. 
I I" ·'I~'""~ ,I 1• .. "' .. ,. 
.-,,.JJI>< •••""'"' , t,,. , ,.1,,.,.,.,,11 ...... , a·"l'•f>f•II 
····- ........ , ... "''" ............ ,.,J • ,1, , 1 '" m HOI O .. ~ ........ ,n • •. ~::~\~~f ;: ~}:·:~:i~~~~;~~~~::Kt~f ~~~i(~~~1 
,I,, 1 1, 
• .. ·~ .,...i. ,., ~ '~.~·} 
IIK l•!l(l•l >l·•"l·i,.r,,.' 
........... · , .. ~f~ '""" 11 ........... 1 
' ' "~' •'""'" '""-' ,,1 u,. I'•" u ........... 11 ,. .... ..... 1 .. 1 ,1-., 
lhu ,hn11 L,11nc '""""""" 
h• « t,, .... IIRl"'"'""'"'J .. ,,h 
11 .. .i,,.1nJul l lU' bbn ,. •1lrn 
,,.~K l I h11 .. 1,,.11 ...... ,1111,11, .. 
"I lh< llu, t ,in ,ruJr,>1 
""n"'"'"" ,.i..,,. 1hr "'"• I 
,iu,,n, tune I> ,,. ,h~ " ' """ 
,>d,Kl . .... •Jl !UI III JUf1MJ 
l 1n• I " " "" Mall \ .;I 11 ... 
,l ull<nh "' " '~ ,n th< , .,1, 
n,n1n, .,...e • '101 1,,,,r-,r , ,on 
,u,J1 i,.,1 .. ·crn t l>r b""n ,.1 u 
anJ 1: l bc n Hn...,n .,i 111<' 
hbn•t""" "' ' " • J<.rn t bU11 t 
.. .. ,.1.i hr ><r} .o1~~nuceo w. ' " 
1hr .i11Jc nlbod) l hc h lH ;or, 
•'·•1·•1•1.tlu""·''"•'• .11,·+.,r1 1 ••••" !'•" "" 
!i .. 1J wi,., "'ofl<d hanl inr11 m n1 o n 1hc h lm S1&t· tuttcdfor moo: 
I ""<>r11 a. u.>n h/,.;~ ,~,;~II •.: tn ·~~:I::"'., ~·::~'::.;,~~::::c:~•-;;::J:' .. \••·::: 
:,;;~~~'<\: .... ;;t•;;;t.i,, '1~: ~1~ ::~· ';,~:~·' ,'.~:~"'11 .. ~~< :: ,.,p::"i,:!"i'o ';; ,: t'~"';'': 'o;;:~i~7st:; .°h: :!~i~ r! 
'"""""''"' •U11 " •hcool • •"""''"'' lu i,u-.. • n• tlu n~ ,n • nJ h•ten 10 yo., r fcllo""S"fro l~ SU1de n11 •pu k 
"''"""~<J •"" ..,,.,.,J Uu1 th,· "'""' "" 1.,..- -cl I ll••c 
••••,on'"'"'"""' un .. cr.<1, ,. .., .. ,..,. .... 1,.1,J pi.,uJlr ......-•en.I h.er nl~t~: ::~t;:~;";::~~·s ':: M~ !~1~ !11':i':::.'\': 
~·::~::: .. !:7i~:~J .:~,11~ h~ ;;~;:;;;"'~::1~ ' ' /::,~ ':.,: ~~~~: ' ""' " '" <>n tll• 11.n o f Suffo lk t lwknlf .r!owd ptoff 10 be, a rully t,,-.,•m• ,..,,.,, lul lrn• • ln •II • • w•J""J ,nlu t ile un,c ol,,,ml , 1.., t11nn ~ ,,;:e nc l>o >°"'rwlf ~ 1 ... or by IIOI m.Ll&fftl i i The May-~ o f , 1 ... """ ' .,
1 
, en .,·,1,u,. ~ ,,. 1hc Suffol~ Jnurtul ,..tlJ be a nnallon from tht non na l Kio.UP The 
;;;:~t,:,,a;,.:;,.:i.
1
r:_.;~.:·.~~· ....-.?.; .. ~. tt~!.~t:?·~·~·:·::.··, ilif:§§ I~\~c.::i.:fit~1 ~~ "" ~ _ --u wn tcm 1oodtu1c,nJnot 10 11K d ir" 1umn b111ni1bcr1o d~ 
• rull11 r uutr11 1n ,1...ion1 .. ..i bo•a. the wbJc.:1 111 l\lcb • manner 1h.11 the !lll fflC1 &N" T<"cosnillbi..1o t bc 
1..-1tup, '" t h• uld bs.,ldt• J Of 1n rudcn of Ille PARODY ISSUE 
~:: ~."~:) ~~ .. E:·~~.b~· :ht.; 1::~!1: ,------"-"-'---"';;;;_------~ 
11 '"' 114,. ., o n m;r.il.1111 
~':~~/.::~. elf.OJ O~.~::':i 
,nfurrn.ollUfl tll.l z .c...SCnb 
" ' ll onuu Alp,1 1n ltmc 
: 1 A\S11t o l h< •1~runlftntLIUfl 
11u, . 1t1Mi, n11 .. .,.u be 
nol1f1rJ CM! UIUI. or ,n 
: ::~" t1n1< 101 .:um1n1 
• • prr10"'111 QOt iu ,n 1h• 
Your Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 
TIM .,..,. • .,4 ..,qi;.., wok. of tfl..1t11.i.,,n of 
SUFFOLK UMIVHSITY 
_,. _ma,ll,u , , hwd.oy1bclort 1 
i.,,Hno • ·iUJ1•• 1hco11uk111 
hl>X'IO flll h c l~\UCllll O 
h11 oc h "" uk ( 'O"orl . 
mcc 11 np ,..,ti,. 1oa.:bcn. 
CIC ) 
t:U\TOR-IN"·O lll· I· 
ASSOC:IATI' ANO (.'LUB.t DITOR 
BUSINl:SS MA NA( ll:R 
Maull't'n t'an.oM 
1:Jhon Ckmm:an 
lknms Wak7.c wsk1 
Joyct' Ou sgan 
R1th1.:Cr~n 
Jnn Gnfrin 
M"A. ' AGING W ITOR 
Sl'llk.TS l:lll"I OR 
l'I IOTOCRAl'11Y 
l "0:0.1"R1BUTUW :-i 
Aduw r ._, • 
l e~hm..: al Ad\1)0! 
HobV .. n1 11 ro ni 
I.ind.I F rawl<"y . Kall<" l'urvis. 
Bob Cutkr. G reg Wayland. 
k.1ch1cGrecn. Joyce Uugg.a11. 
l) J ~td Mche!;,m, IMIApr,: I 
0 Br•dkt' Sulh•.in 
IJ1d; Jon.:s 
l ) """"I l!'•d• u mc 
tuchcn '1Uuld uW) cct ,n 
iouch •o lh at"'4cnll • bollt 
~:.,.. , o, probLcm• t~:ma)· 
•• ca~~alll)n of an 
1<1«>ffl Pk1• p ldc bdOl'c 
1ndn • •• «cawd ,n 1bc 
111111 
l 1h1nl nuulbousc°""3rro.-., 
• 1ul 10 11Kot11Jcnll•t S11fflol . 
•"" lu •• c ftcult ) , nd 
dtn1Mll"lt10• l l <:OuJJ llld 
'O" UULJ Cul J '1 ..- n t liil, "Oil lwd 
u t niatlma h•h and coulJcail~ 
bc hanolkJ b~ • f•"" 11uJcnh 
U St I lccl it.a> m ... ., 
Think it over, CNer coffee. 
The Think Drink. 





'''" I, !•, 1111/""<Ho.l"·J '" '" 
., .• ~ ......... , '"' 1>1,, . .. ·" '"' 
., .• '"""''"'"'""""hi••• ,,, 1h, h,.,, .. ,. ,1uJ,,., 
........ . , ... 1, ........... , ..... .. ., 
,.,.,.,1<.1,t,,-flmJ1h,,~c.:! 
~·· ....... ,,1~".t" 
,h "~'"'" '" .. . ... _ .. ,, .••• . •• 
., ... ~~" l ',·tlUi" "1 • l <IJ,., , n 
,,.,...11.i, .. ,.tJl<Jvl'l>< lur,,h, 
........ .i '" '" u, . .. ,,,e J"""· .. ,. ,,., .. , .. ,,.i. ....... ·J ..... 1 """'~ 
... ... p,,, .. .............. ··-· ·· • •••• . • 
''"' "'" .. n tn• r •r1 111 Sufl<>li. lfudenll o.bould prow,, 10 MI n1U )· 
lunn) .,;en< Oo)u,u tvlf •l••·Of b) notm,..,111 ,1 ThoM11 ,..utof 
:~~ .. ~"',~~ ~ " .. ~~:.~ ·;;•;~:d~o ~ 1:; .. "~";;1 ;e~:,c!~ 
, ""'"'" .. ,,..,. 111< ,.,u , I 
'"""' ........ , .. ,·h, .• , .,,, 
\ ,, , ,1 u.l<n• .. 1,,, " 1,1, ,.,.&,,, J • ..,,.,., 1 h• n~, 1,,, J•P•rlme nl 1u,h•• u, an, .. p..-1 of Suffol~ you wo11ld bk< 10 
p.4••<;>,>d,lunl 11na1Ju ...,b1 1Umururhc~Suffuk.o 
,,Ill) 1 ... 0 i.tunp ol • n)on< ., lu,pLuu,on,onmbut"" tb.&11110 l l~~~l .. :~! .1~.:~"' )"';::~ ,111.,0,rJ " 1111, , , ,.,. ,,,,,,.JJ ''''"" ' "'""' M•••h• 
, l u,hnh '" ,,I '" oh,· ~ .. 1, 
:;:::"ri..·i'~",.: ~;:• ~~~~-·'.t''. 
.,.J I, I h• , ., ,n,,.,n ,, •~• 
1,1,,.,. 1,,,yA h• • J.,,.,,, r,.,.., 
~1t1~ .. :: .. ;··1~~~··~'1:~::::.::· 
•. :;::.~.::," ··::· ... :'.,'.~ .""~.::ti 
,1,.,,.,,1,,.,, ............. 1 ' ' '" 
,, . • 111, 
... , .. .. , .. ,w, 
,1..,,.,,1·u 
TheMW.lftd Ol' i";.., ttoic:eofffie 1hui•nhel 
SUFFOLK UMIVUSITY 
! UIIUK 1,11111 I 
,\\,tM IA.II ,\,IH ll llll!IIUK 
IH -.1'1 S~ \l ,\,At ,I K 
\l ,\,,\t, IM,1111111K 
\l,un·cn l'Jr..,n, 
1111" 11 C kmm.111 
lknm, 11.,1,"' "''\lL 
h , ) .. ·UuuJn 
K1,tu,· t,1n·n 
l 11nl ,nll1n 
~l"OK l ~ I UllOK 
1'11lllt,i',Kr\t'lt' 
A.I'""' • " 
1.-. hn,,JI\J,,.., ,, 
}l.,), \,·111uront 
\mJ.illJ ... 1,•) "Jll<'i'l>f"L• 
Uul> l ull,· r t,,q \l,.i yl.inJ 
K1,ln,·t,1 ...-n Ju) .. · lh,u.in 
IIJ\IJ \ldi.·i,n l\ill •\l'l'cl 
II Hr.,Jln , .. 111 ,.,n 
111, ll u tw• 
11.,, ,. ,u "'"' .,....,lk,.·J 1omr1n1ooJ tul<1nJnoc1uuMdu<cl n.amubu1tllb••to d111WK 
!"'""'" ,n ,u.,1,n1 nw l t•u••• lh t ,ubJ"'' ,n ,,.,h, n,.nn•• 1h1t 1he n1mn.rt ro co1111ublo1o the 
1•<1 ILII" '" lh, " '" 1>wJJ111~ ,,. '" r,":'":'":o:::' "':":':o':::"::":::"'======::::::;1 111, ....,,n l,~t•1 ' I M} •v,1IJ ur 
.... ,., ,.,,, ...... 1..i1 ... .. , .... 
l''"I"''''' 
I 1 • ul """ " 1.,11 "'"~"l 
""' ' ,. ,,,1 • ti ,n , .,, 1h«, 
: .. ;,'.:~::.~.:;, ::::, ~·:;::: 
::' \~,I:::/~';:, ~!,'m::,,~;,:: 
lh,t ,,,. J ,,u, "' ""IJ b,: 
,,.,,,1 .:. J ~n IWK U, Ill 
.......... ........ , '"""114 
, ,,...,..,.,,l ,.;,u,r,nth,· 
• ,11 , ,Jt,,,, , 1,,.J.ot•lk'l<J r• • 
~;;.::·; ... '",~: :~:e ~~.:;;~;~.: 
h " " b. J .... ' .. " ' ~ 
......... ,:, .. ,,h . . .. h .. , 
' ' P u1••• p,Jc ,,nu 
tu,b•" ,.,u1J ..,...i1 ~·• ,n 
,,..,h ""II ""'•"" •"""' 
,,..},:,u1r1ubl...,,.ll,.,1 ,nai 
<• • •rl.,ullu11 ut , n 
"'""""'"" iu•J• """"'~ ~::'!'· ........... J '" 11>< 
~ .. '!'~~. :·:.:·i.::·J~:~l'>·:~~ .. :·t;.:~ 
•nJ ,. !lh ta,ulh •nJ I 
,,l.,unMroli.,. I< ,vulJ ,nJ 
• . ,,.JJ ,u1 J.J" Iii< ,. _,,~ k,,,J 
·l ,., .,1u,~ lo,h •nJ. •• ,ulJ u...JJ 
l,,·11011 .ll<J b) • '•" •luJcnl , 
, ' , , I t<cl t~» '''"' 
Your Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 
Think it over, over coffee. 




t1./o 5,u l>c#T UAJ,oAJ 
13vi LDMJG r'£r / 11 
.... , 
Wha t Coope ration? 
by GIIT) \C Leppanen 
.. Uu yuu th1n l we'll gtl mlo trouble tal,ang thu poster 
,t;ind hum th<· lobb> ~ I mean . 'llll<: we need 1t to u~ 1n the 
th•·~ue hu ! ,;huuldn 't v. c h:t•·e gotten II okayed with 
..,,n,·mw: ·•·· 
INn '1 WUIT) It \ for a 1ood ~;iu§l' and Mr Lewis will 
rrut>;iht, ncwr lmJ ou t a~u~'.'~ an} '"I} .. 
" ~n ( o uld you pica~ u!ie the uthct door so that we 
,111,oll••, 1 your lwrnty·fivt c.: n111 .. 
·· Ii. e ll . doon ~,c n:k•~nt. you kno,.. .. 
1 "'~~n·1 II) ms to be mcln 10th• t.:1<1 . but. u 11 tumed 
uu1 ,•wry quart,•r ,ou ni.-J 111 v1c,.. or the lwen ty,rive 
JoLl;u J•·f,.: 11 we wffcR:J .. -h••h ha'I to bi: taken from our 
mc:aiic r 1,,..0,,hund,cd J ollu budget 
,. , 11>< wtn< ume • m,d 
..,.,,h ••• u n lo, • mu..,< 
.uccn l hc v,....,1 A><h u d 11<:I< 
"'» ""-••d up 111,iit ),,•tun.LL~ . 
1h.r 11nll"r> wn< nut •ulllu,unl 
h>ur,r1111p th<d<><HA U<llo 
lhf hl,Uf't t11rn<d UI' """ 
lu uf-b ) tu .. , mum .._,n n •n~ , 
l.o"f' npr<d on< 
I 1w 1fll) r<"f'lc on !he 
auJUonu"'· ,.111, wmpr1Md lhc 
auJ1<11<• l,;n,corn 1ntmM,. 
, mcmbr,, u ! the Lllefll)' 
I lull ..IL dt•<>ul , dod1,;:11cd . •n<I 
11ur• ,n.aopuauon b<L, .. ,n,,., 
my<1,al '"'"" 111111 ,.LI) b ""I 
• t><.>ut,n1MY11.tlle10<M1 ~ 1 of 
1h• ~Mc.a u fmc:sjl0n"bh',c11u n 
and ,puHu•l .. puhl) , I 
c.a..,.r•mcn, ud ot>CopccJftt.a l 
"'"" l"''droppc<!,nhild alre..i ) 
bnn"'"'"'•:".~~· 
' l h'lr<Jlle)CllllheSull ult. 
L.1••••tl tlllb tit I h•d Yid 
Ir""' '"' <I>< l' IUtot • O<tld 
pto.>1>11>1)1>, .... p...,, ... , .... p,on,, 
bum•n l""J••••cy11111.,ru1vn• 
"" "UIJ '"" h••<•U) ............ 
UP'"•'""""' . ............... . .. . 111.s .... ·, 
~ "''" 11 • • hav< &n ~ , OIi 
l't" rl< .r ~n l • ·•II •<ll .• ,.,,,,.,s 
1 "'"' h•< mm .. 1• ,...,~h 
S,Jfoi.. dubOI otpJWahOfl bu 
dune 1h1t. but lht UnlcotMH< 
• lrudy..,,u.,,. and wc' reon.ly 
hour mon lhl old ruto.apo 
•n ot hcr d wb ollo11ld. b< 
, Mne,oJ It could I>< <>n< tll.lt 
J•••• touno:1 o f ,muu..·11011 oct 
ltu\OIOCOJIC'"Uho111 co"'"'"d 
tdm,n1tU~1>o n 
Dr F11lc~. l"rof._ o f 
ll1t10<)' . •tlod10J1p,rd.,.oaw1 
'"1crmn11011 •~tonded 1111 
1ymp.ih1e1 10 Mn Jurieh, 
S11ffo1t·1 l>l•nl)' Joan of A1c 
"Celt,"' thu,p orpn,ud 1lu 
ah,•r• Mn • pooblcm for d11bt 
hi• 11 S11ffoO. $,omctlunc 
~Lddcfin1tel~t,.,.do...,1bout 
l o mtn1 from I luat<•)' 
poof,..,, wlw> hid atnoh,ic:ly 
n<>lb1114.1odo -.·11bthcncll1'• 
rrocttd1np , tltu ttm&n. lln,cl. 
me •1 b<1111111,111fian1 no11b,t 
,,,..,·1•commono111r 
Or v.,..1 C'!wtman o l 1hc 
lqur,h Ocp.utm,o11t , .. i.o iu. 
iuu1,n1nn11111bclncr-.t)'dub, 
..,J tho l•d olco,n.s,natioh 
bcC,.ttntl>r >I Uil<nl•••o!tho 




L------~--------------' ~·:,~:.s .. ':::,11' t::.;u .. ::a ::.;'..".:;~; 
\l ~t UL I.I "1\1 ltSII' ,n,inkn.,1, .. m• n h•ndcJ,... ,n 
1hr , .. nn•.oL "'" " "'• ..t'lflr f~m 
_,t-1<1>, .alo!in.,.. .... ,1h U1< 
1,1hto111 Jtmons1~.a,od 1hcu 
•<IL•dc>cloped 1nd•1"ndrnco 
Our 1nP<1 about ho"' lhc 
ob "1DU> aJr111nn1<:.ll .. bl11nden 
.o .. LJ nun"' roUcJ off 1hcm 
"ll~c <W•n on • duel ' • ba•• 
r i.1 onl) Luoled•I lliH lf to 
U ), - 1111ke "P' Noone' , 111'"'1 
1o h<Lp yo 11 You're o nyo111 
u • ·n.b• bl -
1)() YOU KNOW TIIIS SUHOLK GKAOUATt? 
lk 1, 1)1.:k Kuhm. rom,<' f l'n:s1<kn1 o f lhc Or.ima 
( Jub Sc-e h1111 do ht~ 11rufo~un.1l lh1ng .it tht 
( J1i11ln Pla)huu,a:. ('1uldrcn', lhc;slre e•el) 
Sa turd.:iy al l I DO A \\ am.I ~ DO PM m King 
Doubk1:ilk. a \jlOOf on M~u. Urolher.' comedy 
Mt Plt~~[~:!'r~ i~c! tJ :,. ,,l>•r;•,::.,~.:•::~ ••ll<h<d 
1 .. 1t1<>l l l,n1•<1,u • .. ,u ht '"'"K P•<ll••""'' ! Ill e NJb<cn 
,errncntcd 111,. 1u1 •I Ch< ,,. , 11 lM ,.,.,.,1 one, c~e,y,:one 
annu1I :,O oUu!>4l'lvdcllrut<d .,., ,.,,l a nthcu•lr•iMli...ire 
,,11011, cunluenu l<J ht h<ld rut ,nJ, lueruu) tilt ld m 
un Apnl ••1h '""' I 1, 11 ,1 ''"' In ''" '" o l ,n 1h.>1 '"'""' 
, Ol'l ,S111krlhltnnh .. el Tb "' '°"' ,. ,, h il>t'11<>••111 ofthc 
0 11>r e~th ) ••• 1h11 Ille -·-.-1t..,.111 lnt1wSun.-11 
r' u l111 , 1I S<Kn.:ir Uub· "" .... • ... ,, ... ,\\ clnu,•tbut) , 
,p.,n"1ud •u~h • tur , 1ml lhe iftef 1lw deVOl<d •wlien<c twl 
"'~onJ '"""''""'' yur1h.d ou1 \I.uni the,r ..-nnlkd ,oau, o•n 
d el•••11un ho chD,,cn to lh<II ,h....Wcn ,n.d duacd 
rcprcMnt 111• uni lllut Afn.:111 lh• m••I ••• llume . l>••n 
1t a11 11 n of ll•llome)' Ei ch lkrlo ..-u , Mn Jund!. Alan 
,11uu1111on Ul<nd•I lh< BuyJ i nd .,,y,dl ..-·ere • bk to 
confe,c,..:c o •Llo • ·•JIO >ho<Ho' gy, -WeU. ulc .. 1.,,',chercto 
•1111tofltorep1.-nt ,uy " 
1·1u purpou ol lhc llr,' iul did ,.,"""""' lllt 
u1ntercnCt 1a101111n11L>k• tna.:t mcinl tlul altbuUf.h .U 1hc 
Olsy So " " >llould M 
1ndeJ1<n~cn1 8111 Jl<Oplc wllo 
h.lw,,p,n1culu,nterc111and•ho 
jOIII ctubl 10 prorAO\e lllullC 
internu. should11·1 h ave 10 M 
lllrlom•o. 100! 
Tbc tlnKOnn ,re qu,te 
tapol>L< ul inmahlll thc11 ,;iwn 
,ntuuu. but the tc!Yilc 
ronhont.ation,. pllyual cncrsr. 
an.d dcsper1le ,mpro<'liltiono 
IC:qwnd 10 proJDOI< tbem can 
b• cnppWO, to All)' newly• 
fo.rmeddub 
FOl'\ Una!d)', lh& Sul"follt 
L,1«uy Club•• not cnppled. 
\l,e ~ 1nspll>Od 1M1ud We 
ltJ ... ,....,~ tL..a wort'""" Wc1l 
hcp1oin1, / 
llut•tU1heneucL11b7 
U S Gcn<ril A_.bly in n<~f)' ll<r,I h.l~ ken 1.alten 
wh i.chuu r ddep t lon»on1with 111 "'"Ju n c 11on ,.,t h lhc 
1bow of olhu uruventucs h orn ap r oop 11U• 1d m 1n,11ra11•• 
an.,... the 1>1110 11 w1U uh up dt'p&r1mtnli 10 w,.,,., 11111 fflOVI" 
lh< d1111csol 1h,erfnl)tcll•c tbe} haid lei"' down. TIie 
nauo n1. Ea,huruw:n,l )' ",U1i.<> ,ucc,..b<lundo1111110"1cl>}III 
,utdtl<111uoa t Kh l:l flh<.,• lhef•c1lhail'"• '*er•tbktopu1 
111ndin1 comml lt<U of tho nonanr••r' 
~~;!:t::~'t.e"!.;:~ ~! _.:'.:::'"':.;~:;·.:.· .:::"';.;;"";;.' .;;"=-·-------
••• ba'thesc comm,11 ... 
A c 0111 pt t',onape 
runun1t,on on •lht' UnU<d 
1'11,on1•-u•dm1111110ffdlo lht' 
1Mmb<nof 1hcl'ol1110JScienc. 
l'tllbtoJett'lllllfl< .. O '" Ollld 
rcrrcklll 5uffoll •• • dckpl< 
Anothu 111ch enmuullon will 
l>r1dnunutcred by tis :,.111onal 
MuJel tJnoltd ,111 o n1 
C ummmcc in )I.cw Ym-t roor 10 
th< .un o f th uonf•nllCC" 
l h<'~ dclcpto HjlttJl'n1>n1 
:,u lfol~ l ' n1,·cnu11 an~ Dahome y 
.,. Jud.nh R .. m,.,.,.., fb cuh) 
,d,oJor) . Mi,hatu t.o hn 
1,111 ,r muJ. 1'/acabe ltown 
NATIONAL LI FE INSURANCE 
S1udcn1 nc.:dcd to man 
1;iblc1ncafc1cria 
Y..,g,::~ · SJ OOf1ppoin1rn~nt 
( ont:tl."1 K1l." k Segel o r Hill KobcttS 







110 , u t i,....:o .... llll'o 'ot l~ Ol j,.t,H. ,\Ut \II '' 
II , " I 11 , l k,,hm 1,,rr,.,-1 1•,..,t,l <' nl ,,t lh,· IJr.1w, 
, h,t> ',,·.- !11111 d11 1i,, !''"1 ,·,-, .. n.1! lh111~ ,1 I he 
1l,.1rl,, l'l.nl1111I', 1h1l.tr,·n, l h,,11 1, ,,,·r. 
\.11111<1,1) ~l 11 1111 •\ \1 .111 ,l ' INl I'\\ '" i,. m~ 
l luuhl.-1:tU. "'l'•M•l vl) \IJI\ th u ll1r r, ,umnh 
....... 
, .. n"" l.n"<"'" ,. ,11 t•r , .. ,.,. ,, ,...,1,,,. ,11.c ll• Jl><"u 
rrr1r,.n 1<J '"" ><al •• 1hr "'"'~ lhr .,.,n1 ""', n,,..,n, 
.i ,nu• I , . 1, .,n . 1 ,1 ,. ,!rl I n,1 r.i "'' ~ •• \ ,n 11«'11 .1, .. .i, ...,,. 
'•'~'"' •"ftlr«"' r ! ~. l«'~I 1u1,·n.l•l·•rl\l"' 1hr1Jm 
,n,pn1••11,11m,lltt. ••'•"' ln,1•,1r .,, . 1111,., .. <'nl 
\ ,., \ , !>••ti"' lhl!On llo tol I hu ,. ,,,n~ ,. ,111 it« "'" '" '"' .,, 11>< 
,. 11«' rtC,111 11 , u , 11101 1hr ""'""' Ila,~ In !hr )"n I 
I' ,l, 11, a l !i.,,r,._r ll .. t• II • • •••a'""'" \I d< ... nlhlfll 
'l~'"""'d ,.,,II , 111r •n,I 1hr a1ltt 1!1t• Jr,.\lrJ ... J,rn,r ha,I 
v, ...,J .un>r, Ull " ><at1h.i1.,u, J,...., tlorn •n.UlrJ ,..,..,, .,,.., 
Jr l< •a1 , .. n 11 .. ,IW.,wn '" """ ,h,,u1Jrr,anJJ1•urJ 
«r«><nl tnr '"" "'"' """" lhrm,,-hr• 11.,n,r IJ,anr 
n a11 ... "' 1 .. 11. ,m .. ~ ... h Krn .. -., u ,1,. lun,n ,\lu 
'"" """'"' HtrnJ•a 111< K .. iJ an,l ,11,,...u -.,u al>lr 11 
.,,nl<t«l,r L> al~ > .. rJ .,, ·""''"' .,, " II. di al Ira>\'"' rr ll<tr IV 
'''""'"'""pr<,cnt ,h) 
111r purr"" <•I Ill• 1\11,i J,J ... mun• 11. r 
""""''"•• L> '" \lmul,11< • """ ~ 111 eant !ll•I ,hhv"- " all thr 
I , l,uwr aJ ,..,.....,bl~ 111 ""'"'""') ' '""' haJ bttn 1.U. •11 
'"""" ""' lld•1L<1Uun """J ""' " ,., ,,,n1u n,t1,i n ,. , , 11 111< 
lhu>< u l .i<h•> um .. 1"1(,r, lwm a ppr-,ptu!t a Jm1ni,U•ll'< 
••'"" \II• aahun "'" U~• up Jq1.Hlmrni, to ,11., .. 1111> m,,.,. 
thr J.,1,u "' •~•n -.-.i"r ,11., 11.,J i.,,.. ""'" " nw 
no,,,,n, ~ .. 11 ""'"''"' t .. -,Ua1 .. , '"'"" l'>rhll 1 " "' "'""'" \• . ,n 
..... 11.i ........ ,n u,h t>I . ~ .... 1hr la .. th•I .. .. .. . , •• bl<IVl'M1 
.iu1J,n1 . umm,ll<r• ,11 !hr otun •ftl"'•)' 
'""IJ ,11,n ,u , .. u.,i ul I m 
Ide Ju•n "" • ,s.,, l , lu~l 
\1«"1"11/)!"°"•"""'··•'hl 
,.., 11.ahur' '""""'•JUlllf 
~ .. n'"~~b,t•'" ' "",. ,,11 Y°"' 
l it.a) "' '" ' ......,IJ 1w 
1fkl•1""•ll•n1 !1111 ,....,~I< '""" 
11.,.,ram, ula,,n10,""'"11"no 
"''" ,1111>, I I) p:umo•• thow 
1111<1<\I, ,huul,ln I h••• IO tw 
d>phtr!W>h>u' 
Tlw l11>,11m, att ~11,u 
.ar4Mr ul "'""""' lh<11 " "" 
111trre1 1, b111 th< ><rvii• 
,nnlronuu .. n, rh)w.cal '"'IJY 
• nil lk,pt"r•t• 1mprowtMUon1 
«uuu•.i tu p,0111111• lhC"m can 
I!• ,npplin,: tu any •••ll 
lu,..,..11.lul> 
~ .. r1una1 ,11 thr s .. r1vu. 
ll1rtU)' ilub '"u ••<>1 rnppled 
\\t _.., 1n-ruell 111.11011 \\c 
h,. ,. .om .. h.arJ '"Ol l er. W• 'll 
"'""'°'"' K,.: ,.,llo hr "'"' dub~ 
1,,..,,.1,..,,.,,.1111 ... 1 .. n, ,,1 lh., 1>n11h,l1t'\LUtn• • 
:::/".:"t:::.:,~~ll=:r.nrJlu _.;,;;.;;;.;.,;;;...,;.;; .... ______ _ 
\ • ., n, 1,, r h• n,, , r , ATtONAL LIFf: INSUKANCf: 
<U""""""" "" 11,, t11,1<J 
,.,,,,n• '-'o•J•·,,n,.,.,..,1,,,,11, 
"""'~"'' ,,1 111 , I'"'""•'\, .,..,,, 
' ..... , .. J .. , ..... , ... """" " ~1.i 
l<l'fr"'!U ~ullvl ~ •• I .i,l<,-.lt 
\ n .. 1llcr ,u,h u .. m,...,llun ,.,u 
t...•J""""'"•J n,,1 .. ,,i,,,rwl 
\1 .. JC"I l"ldtJ '•<1vn• 
,.,,-rn.,1trr1n\t•\ ,•>rt"•tl,, 
,n, ,w,, -I 1~ , .>,,nlrrtn,r 
In, .... ,1,,..,.,,., l(l·t<' ... n1tn, 
~ull,.1 0 l Ml'<!'l!j •"~ l•• h""'" 
••• Ju.lotl lta"'",... , 1.,uu, 
,J,, .. ,,. 11,,h . tJ , .. 11. 
, 1,, 11 ,.,,, ,, 1,!,r IC,,,...n 
, ,,.~ ·""""'•n• h,llt, • .. 11 .. 
I •II\ f.,,,., ""'" l• 1~.nn<II 
.,,J \l.,,n.u ~.1"""" 
'otuo.knl n,·.:,kd!Om o1n 
1 .. hl,· ,n, Jh·t.:tw 
K,, l -...·i:dur lhll Koh<-rt, 
Jt :i.: 1:so 
Mardt l4 , 1"'9 
Showcase '69 
l h" ><at 11tr "ulfull.Jum, 
, ,.,,, ,n '""r<••toon .. ub 
\rnHn,· \la l(a"""'"'llr,..,..n, 
•h, -...,,.ntl ,.,,,, ... 1 "••'"••h• 
, h .. ... . ... lh, 1,,11 .... , ... 1> ~:::::.~~7~" .... ,......... .. .. .... 
If you think staying in school is tough, 
listen to someone who quit. 
I ... 11,1 >111<k'nh,r,1n,u,J . "" '" ,, .. ".... "'' 
...... . ..... , ..... !, • .,, .. , "'"" .... 
,m~n, I .. a, •• , 10 ,. 11, 
""nul~, 1n 1, nt1h 
: '-"l'h "'"'"111"1 •~I I 
l'""t>l,J 1 • H,,Ln,-
""''"11•• ..... , ..... J ... , .. , 
...... 11, ............. a,,J , ... , 
' , ••' , .. .,,,1 .... 111 ,~. no,J 
,. 1,,.1.,.,1,urt,1 \1 
'" ,,,., " " ,,, •~ n 
••" t•'-IN,.,- u1,I ,. ' 
I I''" 
,., ... 1,1, Ill '"""" 
t "'' ,,. a,I: I• \I,,. 
• , .. 1. .. 11, .. ,, ...... ,, 
.,,-,•,,1,,,n•1·I,.,,. _,.,!,,I'!,,, 
\1,-,.,, .. 1,, t!..1•••••-h•I 
.. 11,. '-•Wh ,.,, ,. ,,,,,n .. u,.J 
1,.,1 ......... 
'' 11.,,., •tu"l'•"I•"'•""'''''" 
, ••• 1 ..... ,., 
•• ,1,- .. ,11 .. ,, '"' ,.,1,,.,,., ...... ~ 
........ \1 ·~ ... ..,,1a,' 
';' ,1\.':~,. ,,,.,, ,, " 
.. ''i.. ... . ...... , .... · ~·· 
,' •;:• ,..'r!u I 11,.·~"•' 
..... , ..... ,,h,h,r ..... .. 
.... '""'"' ......... , ,. .... k 
Attention 
111 \J~: ... ::"" 1·1r,.~eo.h 4nJ 
I ltllM 11. , lh•tn I l " '"'' 
11 ....... , , . .. ~ ... . , ..... , ... 
\ I 1111 I I I 4,1ht1r, ,nJ 
"'"'l•n,r 
Al lh.,..J:11 .-, h•><rutthJlt<'II 
"" ' '" '" ,,.. ,.,,., ,nJun1> 
'"J..,ll•nsth .. ..,h,r,, 1r.rn1h 
1 .. I.I•, .• ,., .... ! ... 1, '"" ... ,l , .... M .... . ... '''"" , .. , ...... • • • . "' ,,t., .. ,I 
, 1.n11,,., , 11,.,.,,,.,1,.,1 ,,,,..,,.,1 111 ,...,,, ,;,•r,11,.,, '''"'""'-
· v . 
.. . , .. 1.,.J '"" ''""'"''""' 
ull aJ<'n<1r, hr,.. •• Sult,,!~ 
,, .,, """ ,,,.i. I , .. ,.1 .. .. .. , "' ,, ,,11, '" ),,.,11 , 11m,. .. 1.,,u11 , •. .,,.., 
l n, • ., .. ,, "'" flol ........ ,.,., ~~:-::~:;;;;-:r=====================~ r • r I • • " la, I • • , 1,, ,r. "1111 ~<'<'I ,1 " ...., , •••l'Un"hllu , 10 
... ,.un.o,th•I m•~ .,,4011•11 • •uppurt • ,1uJ,n1 •••no lrom,1 , 
••<10C'll "n-.dr 10 1brUllu.r,.1 ,-.,n1 pLo,:,r.1 vn 111, .,11,·m•·• 
"oJ•n• A~I""""' ul<"n,Lu rmptrl) r 11blt,11rd h> 
In \<JM>< mU•n.r• •hrn '"< '"' ' !i.•1n Shop and l<'Chn10Ut 
::;,~:t'," ,':~;:; ::.'~;:::..•~: ;':\'.:'..::,d.~';..:'.:,~~;'."a b1 ""' 
,n0Jr 1o, .... ,.,.,.,, Su,h.,., r h<te" mu,b10 Jn
1
,1 
1hr , ,.,. "'111,. ""'"' \hu,..,n, u ! htl <><• '" ' , .n 1htn~ o f u u, 
Altn,r11 ln llw)wn l•tl\111 """"' • • tw,n, >0ph1>loclll,rd 
0..1u b<'r l'ltt~ "'' frol11rll Iba! 11111 ro '"" rnJ wr ho,,.. h) 
"•·vu.Ill hr' """nualtv, ,..•rr • "'bmn lh• tnd,uttd propoul, 
""PJ'OII IC"•m 1o h,.,11 ,ould br 1bruuV, lllrp,opt,,h•nllri> In 
•t>t"<1al11rll1n••"u"'arn,..,., 1hr nwan,,n,. II• ,.,.1u,u for 
,,, ,.,,.,.., ,h,..,..,.,.,,.1,Juh •"l"i""<'" n1111,,.,Vt.olldo 
r.C"nh l>r.,«O<h>lwr ..... '"0 11kl UUI MlfflU11 IU f•II) tRr PfOpt'I 
t,l,. ' " tll,nl rh•t lb1> ohrd<"r< "'Pl'<"1 ""•<'>wt') 1<1 , rol e • 
, upp u ,1 tr•m bu1,•ll1 "'""'\lul r,,·rntlm tuMo,lut, .,, 
"""P""J ol ,. ,» l!i.lud) •1111 4>'-.C)' 
;::~~. ';h~:'!:r'i1)""::;!"1:.."; r---,7,,..._ ---.I UIIII ' "" ~""I> hn •ltraJ1 
"'"" • ••run>thh '"' 
~:~~~::"~~ ·::,::.':::::":: looi ·Na, 
.... ,., .. ,n, ..... ,, .. ,)1 ... 111 .. , ... 11 
" " .... 'lh~ 4' fflUH( 
r101r,!uh """" '· 011 11 
•rlt<"bm<"nl, 1,n.,111, 11><' 
"""'"' ,.,,..,,,c, tllh,r llun 
""' h••~ .. n 111, <'4Ull'm<nt "'' 
'""IJ ,,.. bur ,it m"" '"'""'"' 
.. . ,, . .. i.,., ,..,11., .. """•llw 
12 Pllft! !!! 
YOUR NEXT DEADLINE 
Th u r s da y / 
April l •O . 1969 
Send Copy 10 Room I J 
Oub Hi Deadline; Tues •• April 8 
l'o s iliv t" l y No Co 11 y \'t'ill 8,:
0 
A t"ct plcd Ar ccr The se Oate s 
P. S. Think Parody. 
a,a,lallll,11 o t lhv ,11,cln ..,, ., "'"'-----~IL---;-------------,----_J 
• 
I• • \J\:: .. ,::"' r ,, ,,,h 1,1. ,n,I 
111 11 \1 ... .... 1 1 ...... 
1,,,. .• , .• , """"' \ .11 .. , •• 
,11111,1 1 . ..... . 
\""'·"·· 
1 .. ,: ,1 0 ·,M .. 1, .. 1. '"" ,,,! j • 
• , . .. 11 ..... 11 '""' ' ., .. , 1 , ••• , ... .r 1 .. - '" V 
''"" ,,.,,. I,, ,,, .,, . " \ ,.,, ti I 11,J ~,r I ,•, I , o , , 
loolr Na 
12 PafeJ" Ill 
OPEN HOUSING 
' O LR .,t-\1 Ul:.AULINI:. 
l h u o d a) 
A ptil I O . I 'il09 
Sl'nd lop,- 1o K uom I J 
llub r,,., ... \ Ul'adlmc Tue, . April 8 
l'o,, 11 ' ,· I, ·' o l u I'• 1-\ i 11 11 <' 
-\ .. qirtd •\fl l' r The~,.. u~ic, 
I'!. Tinn~ l'ar,1<h 
ru[][JL 
~ .. uo1~ l 
"""n"llh<,UI 
LIi• l11i1Ur} <1uu,1nwn1 ,. 
h•~ms • fa.rk)"ll •tJ urnc unJcT 
u!lc .i,H...,uU u, ... nu:u n,n 
.. 11,,h un uni) t,,r whrJ b) • 
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~ .. ,1 .. 1~ I 
.. .. ,,.,11h<\<al 
lht lml"" .l<t"'"'"n''-' 
"''"'' , ,.,k,•lt•N '"'" ,.nJ<I 
, , h< J,11, ... 11 ·"''"'"'·"·" 
• "•• ,. , on .. 111, ~• '°•l><J I" • 
,,.,1 """" ,,,,,J • ,,, ... 1 .. 1 
'"""'"""'' 
u, ,11.11· .. 11,1<1 lhm><\1 
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Mo, ~h I ~ 1~c,q SuU<>l1 J., u,nal 









Al"ij z: .. l<l tda y,l •• I IS ,orto.cAod 
,\p<1l HA?, 1••.,nin ... l 11 ~ 00 1nllwAuJ 
Fellowships 
ICon1lnllfll from rqel l 
n,,. yur' , ..,h,cl><>n pr<><~ 
••ptn<MIC'd!M..,,;:o.,dyurof 
thel~U<lftPl'OIJ1lfflWluch 
11 I up r o rt• d by F o rd 
h:.unJu,on money l'no, to 
l "'bK the Wood ro w Wilson 
F "' und 11,on. •1th F o rd 
Fuunllu,on fund,, 1nnud!y 
m.,1<Juec1f,n.o11<:W•"'ull, 10 
l .llOU l ln ,t cd Sui .. and 
l.. .on,d11n <1odc n1, 101uppun 
l h<'II '""' YUi of Jnduat• 
,1ud) t.a,,1yu1SSi,era:n1o1 
th• l, I H o .. 1pu1., tea:»e.i 
Ju,1 yur ldluw,h,p,. frum 
•••du.al• ..:hu0l1 Jnd th.,.,.. 
n:m,un,,,. "er• 1upponed by 
funJ, uf rhc wuo.i,u .. \111bon 
,, 1,on,I ~ dlo • 1h1r 
l· uunJ•uun 1t u .. i,e.l<d1h, 1 
lhu )•• r'• gluup u l Oa,gn,1e, 
"' di h.,.c <<,1....J ,u~~- ,n 
nl>laHURf hn•n••al 1ur1port Jor 
11,cus\',du,1••1uJ) 
\n,o"'th.,....Jc~r<Jtluo 
~·:: ... " ~.~t:~"~;~~I, ~~~:: 
11,,h .... n )UI<' Unl'eDII) !hi' 
'"""~<ii ,.,nJ1Jal <' • ...,,,c1c.-1•d 
h) 1h• l·<1u1oi.l a!l<>n. ~r 1., ... , u 
• m,th•m,11 • .,n .,It..> bc ... n 1,,. 
... ne,c • ., .... , ,, th< 1~c "' 11 
t ,p,n.J,nr 1ntc1n1 ,n 
hm·n"'l •tlW1,c, 1> rdle,t•J h) 
I ( llntJn"'"' wt,o PL• n lo 
p..riue1uJu.ale11ud)1nU1,n 
pulJII<'>, bn1ua,c anJ ln•Ut10rc 
l ,•ro! lh•ik"~'••bopcto 
,,,n,•ntt ,1c u, Afn..,n ~nd 
,\Ir <> ""'""• •n ,1ud10 
~"' Y''" Jlo11n u e, pl.,n 
cndu~,r ...:i«en ,n <Wrt<>m,~ 
1 b• l,,,«1 n u mb"" .. 1 
• • n.J,.J•tn ,,., ,n 1hc f,cJJ,, ol 
lnJl>.t> (l"bl 11 .. 1orv t1 ::1 
l\>lmwl ll,1•n•••lOl1 h,,.,...., 
~l;! ~<'~t:;,!,~~Ul I ~ J I an.I 
\l111""flh '"'"'' "' ,h ..... 
'.1.~.:::~::~;;:\ ,::1~. ~h111u~··::.:. 
'"'"'"""'"'·"" '"1 ..... ,..-r,, • • ...i 
nAluul ••«n..c, •=ns th,,... 
,ok•,l,•,tac, ,1uJ,·n1,o«l•nJ,.., 
'""',..,..i,u,n,,.,1,.,,.,,,.~l,h 
• • '"""'"' ln,h l1tcr,tu1 < 
1••l•""'"'Vll' I '"'"" ,.,,~~ ... 
\ ~ ~ • ~,., I• n1u • 1• •nil 
ht<utur.• anJ \r,b o, l1t•r~1ur< 
l uJ,n,: th< lodd It> lht 
"",J'""'"'"'"'"',Jr.; .. V. ,bun 
lle'>JJnal<'> lt!B tur wnCo,ncU 
l n"etwtt· I', I .. tu~h i,..,d JO 
.,,nn~" 111<: Univc:nU) of 
Mich111,n ,nJ Ille Un,.c:nlty ot 
l on,nto u,;h b..od :• The 
Un•=" 'l ,;,1 V. ,scoM1nltaJ 17. 
the u..,..,,~uy ,;,f Kanou. 1t>. 
•ndtho Un, •c:n.tyof Tuu,1<1 
The Un1Y1:n,ly of hcn.,.)11¥1111•, 
Reed ('ollc 1c (Or• . ). 
Swarlh m<>tt Con•F if',.J. ond 
Wc:Unl"Y C0Ue1c (M ... I each 
• •meup.,1lhl l wh1Mr1, Tiltll 
w,th 1 ~ 1p1oa wc:1< Che: 







l ourn.ol wiU So to p,-inM.ay. 
Tlie"membcn of the rtllff ba"" 
una111mou1l y decided that 
Suffolk is• bit Cl"mluc for a 
Parody ,....., Tht Pl.ll"l'C* o l 
....,ha papa io 111ire. bu1 thltitl 
1 word wh kb e.ur be u.ti.1)1 
,mHConotrucd In th•cue ucin! 
~'::"" :,:.;,,:uf~~·: •.:'':.!~ 
• •u dtnll , la c ul1y 1,d 
adnvniJ!1a1on n:ally thint o f 
he1 l!tbould nolbcfehthal 
the P:arod y 111ch•na 1o take 
bout pcrsollal rr:n,e11ta 1hat may 
out Thu would 11\aly d•fu.1 
th< purpoa oftbclSIIK than o f 
oonoc: fun 111 look111111 youndf 
To pn:venl ....,h, tlqedy 
!,on:, happen,11111>cn:11e1ft., 
>tmp1" ruleo th.al mw1 be 
tollo,,.cd. Tbcruc 
I No 4Hlde may dirc:cd~ 
..... !he actual nalll<' of Ihm 
1ndmd,uJ in•ol•edill tb., 1r11dc. 
Th" muno tb11111mc1 mu11 be 
• •mouflo1edu1J11ch1n1 .. 10 
rude1 them ,cc.,.nwblc bul 
nocoutl\lh!lyofrHdlJ\I. 
~ All uti.le1 m,111 11oc: 
l)ped 
l OudhM for all arc,~lc:i 
...,lll><' M1) 16 Thel''"70dfwiU 
,on,e ouc dun111 the week o f 
•~•nas l'o"U•dy no llhclowiU 
b.,1..«p1cd af1er May 16. 
~ Subntl..ono 111,1y be in 
Che lorm ~ tnan ..:M:.apcxm, 




mile, to , ..... , . th~, Suffoll .. 1.11 
ll1•c al'.n>d) . 1llc.i.>111o.cn1~ ,,,.~le• m ... l Ile recc1•ed Th.a l 
'""••• lhat a lol DI-"'.,.. 
1<>1n1 to hu • to ,pply chu1 
1•lcnb Sot 1u,1 an)on, an 
.... n,..,, ,nd Jo ,1 ,. .u V. h) no, 
lf'an<1hdp1hr~ni,lc: 
1hr PuOO) !hr 1u,,, .. II 
<1 • ..,,.. ... 10 Dc Jo,n ,n the 
lncl010n11 .. uuld1u<1IJ.l<e 
,,. ,n,:nt,011 that nu •rlKk b tu 
he 'llf'Od b)' 1hr alilb or Pen 
n;ornc•.:anbc:uscd1fdc:wcdb11t 
:;.h•:!1~c ~d! ': ~!::~;.!, 
by4'at 
, uoo1QI candldatu lo bee 
,nvncd ro, ln tcMew1. Aftc:r 1be 
,n tu•Hw l 1hr comnn uecs 
sclec1edbyq1tOU.(basedoo1bc 
propon,on of bbc1allttfd<'p""* 
•"·anicd by coUc:in ifl .. ,b 
rq,on) the Woodrow \l:bon 
O.S.snatcsond lhOU'tobc :i,cn 
llor,on,blcMenllon. 
---------------------.~;;~~·~:.}!:·:~:t:~!ii; -------
COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
I he SA I \USA\. l'UEfR\' .. RESS 
SPRING COMPETIT IOr,.: 
lh• rl,nuig date fu1 UM: ..,bmi.ai,o,a of m&DU.t<riDu by C.,llq;c: Stud~n\J U 
April 10 
i.~~c~.! u 1i3,~~~ ,:'~c;1::,u~= ::,"" ~ ':i%;!~i!,~,g~~:L!o a:~J: 
knc-d h) the JlwuJ uf Judgt:1, txo.uoc of tpatt hnma11on, . j 
r.:~~ J:r"'~A~~'t a~d l~r}~f~? :i'11f:~ 1!01i0 .. ~,d:J~"'~cn/1~ 1~ c:LTr; 
Al'tJRESS 115 wel J. -'I..O ,ubnu1 n•m< <>I I nil""' tn11r11c1u, 
MA:>:U•,LM.11' I ll 1ho,ild he ..,,,1 10 1he O FFICE OF ·1 Mf. PRESS 
:-.:ATIONAL POETRY l'R.ESS 
S:! IO&lln,\H'IIUC Lo i ,hgeles, c.Lr. 
'l003f 
(N.11. 11.1.;c UntY<:rst t y (T n . ). 
and the Un,nru1r o f Callfonua. 
l.o1 An1"l6,C.O"'°lllad l l SCfUOR 
w1nn,n1 du11n"1on TM 
Un ivcnaty of l'hiia&o. lod1.1na 
Univcnaty. !ht Uni•ersn r o f 
Kcn1ucLy. 111d lhe Uniwna lyof 
\'1rJ1n1.1 hltll w1lh 10 ,.·, nnen 
apiecc 
Huurd •nd Rad di!fc 
CoU<'&O ,».,.onc:d l<l r rod uce 
!!11~:~~~:i i::u(~'.}: 
Col11mblll and larnard Coll~n 
to1c1hc, llild l~ WIIIMn, H dill 
Ford hunNitlTl'to111&1Morc 
Ftftecn ,cponal tclcchon 
oom nunees ch<HO !be Woodrow 
11,' iL,un Da1111atn, ill o f "'born 
on11nally were nominated by 
then rull<'I" profeDon, Aftu 
bCIJQtllOUUnJlell.caodlWll"" .. ere 
1n~1 t cd l u s ubmit 11tc11 
c rcdcnt10b, 1ndudin1 ooll~c 
11:i.nHnpu. lc: t t u s uf 
r<O:-om,ncndat ,011. and :i. 
1,000-,.urd ltattrrw ntolthc,r 
, n tcllcnual 111tcrc,11 
(.omm, u •n nead the complclcd 
don1•11 •lld ~e lected the 
/ 
IF YOU t>ONI 
HA VE ANYTHLNC 
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I 1b1n~ 1! ,..,n a.:IJ 10 t fte '!'••• of 
i n. enuu ,...,. ,. • uun,mo.,. 
h) -hn• 
u r o n1o1 a.ndl<laic, t" h< 
in•n<dfor1nlc,.1•••A(l<tlhe 
,,,, . , ,,.,,. , lh< ( Ommm•a 
><lectnl b) <! UOU lbllnl o n th• 
pruron ,on ol bt,,,,V 1n1 dr,ura 
,,. 1,JoJ b1 collo1n ,n ,1011 
••l'Ofl ) •hr 11,<.ooJ ro,. \ .ll.on 
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1 ~ •h1plo I 
: Your Norn" ' ·1uu : 
I Add, .,o.s I 
:c.,, ____ _____ ~101e ----- ::.r =~ - j 
1,1 , k ,,c l. n,.c rwt) l lul, 
anJ l h<l m•<TY1 ) ul l ahl.,,n,. , 
I ,,. .\ n,rl<> •••~ luld 1 1 ,......,,. 
'" '""'"• J•" ' ""' '"" n~ 
t n" ""' 'l u t Clu~ o. lnd .. ru 
l n, .. "ul th< l n,,..n,t) al 
1,, e n, .,, b and !II< UnHen.11 ),>I 
\ 111,n,. 11cJ .. uh 10 .. ,nncn 
,r ..... 
11, ,..,,1 ,n J MaJ.hflc 
! ,,lle1« ,umb1neJ I" pmdu.:e 
1:: .. ,nnc,. ao.i,J rut. nc anJII 
\ u r,h•· , . ... . ., ..,1,c,..r.1qo fL11 
1 .,lY<ub " ,nJ ltaru,J C'0Uo1n 
1as.ethe1 to, J II wonner o • • J1d 
1 .. , o,111 . .. ..... 111 ... .... \1 ....... 
,um~ 1
1
1~:•.: .:=~~ w.'"},:~:= 
\\ 1l..,nlin.._na,e, >l lol • ho111 
..,,,rulh "''" """"n• t•J I') 
' """ . ,,l ie,.. P"'loa.on -'1t<r 
t><-,a~ " '""'" " l<d • • nJ ,.,1•1 ro ... .,. 
, n • ,t, J Iv ,uhm " th<II 
, l <d<Ml'4h ,n , I..J,ni ,Jll<J< 
11a n , .11 1,r, l cl!<r. " ' 
11·, ., ,,, .,, < n J ,11 ,,n u 1J, 
I\IVO, .. ,.,J >1•l<M>c"1II v/ !h<U 
, n l• ll c, ,u•I , n1•r • >1• 
1 um1t11Clcc> ,u~ l h< , umr,1<1« 1 
d"" "" • nJ .. l<' .ieJ 1h< 
IF YOU l>ON"T 
IIAVE AN YT!HNC 
NICE TO SAY 
A BOUT T H I:. 
JOURNA L . 
VOL 
SIIOU LI> 
JO I/\ TH I:. 
STA H 
Theatre in Boston 
by NUTI• B. GiDel 
The pe-opk of Sos1011 ' " vt'ry fonu nate 111 that they 
havC' two supurb lcgi tamatC' plays in town I I the same 
tunc: MAN OF LA MANCHA and MAM E. both musk:als 
Koth ver) 1ood musiC'als 
MA,-; Of LA MANCHA , 
,1.rnn1 Jooo frnrr , Maun t. 
11,·cdp, . CWl'I<' "'•LW:r 111cl JUll 
IR:.:.i•.:.: •, °:.~.:. M= :~ 
1lf.lrl' . DON QUIXOTE Ol LA 
\IANl'IIA le fflO<lkl t,,, pouuc4 
0<1ltha111tcm11ioal11 notba•d 
unth<l>OCM. II'" ruhn. about 
l o<'·an"• •ncl th• ••nW11ot 
i>ON QU IXOTI and lh• 
,nn .... u ll1t 11of) had 11 pon 
c ..... ncu 
The pl1y ,. j>c'rformecl o n 1 
bate 11 .... tnn,fo1mcd tnl o 
d11fc1rnl >elltnp bf 1h• >'rt) ,i.,.,.,...., of bcht., and 1 
rn 1n 1m um ., r pr o p• r h• 
"""""'"' ar• ..., , p1mc .. 1artr 
, h o w y. "'"" 111 ...- ol 1hr 
\l oonsh<Unun 
IOIO Fcnr, '"u.rr,1 .. nalu 
Don Ou,101r 1h1111p 1111111111111 
,ould be • ~n lr loudrl Thr 
o rc hntro und<r the •rry 
" p1bk cltrCCI I011 OI J°"'ph 
l.kt1t , lu1 1 lrllda m: y to dn;,wn °"' , ,11111 o f 1brl) na wi,.ch,.1 
pl!) b.r c1""" tbcf ut ,o 
powrrflll ,n ..-hit the~ h.,.,. 10 
,.~ aboul no! ool) tbr play, bu1 
1Jtu bf1111accnrnl 
/ob11n t. "'•diJI: plly1 tllc 
MANCHA •oukl be co,apkle 
wtlholll -ntlocLln& lh< IOQC 
1lut II bo:11 known from lhc 
libOW ' 'Tbc Q,ial'• ('1lrc 
lmpoaibl• Orum .. ) M, Frrnr 
pcrforlM LI In •II n!norduwil)' 
rau•Ulf manrwr . m11dl to llil 
...,....wtiqaed11. ll rtllc•"'4of 
tbe plly . lnaallylla.lfotlh< 
openlA& nipt •udirncc ..,., 
Wlllfll on tho •dcr o f tb•il 
d1.a,n, bl.ll&IQII on ntrl' word 
Tllcplayil-Uwottllrbc: 
pna of th< ucttto. Po youndl 
,fu0ftnd-1t. l1 ilpllfllll 
,11bo CCN01\1&111111i1April 5 
MAME 
Al of this wncu1c, MA.WE 
1w nol opened tel Thc lead In 
tJus ""f)' fWUI)' ~will be 
played hf Millll Ju..,1 IILair . TM 
plar opu11 Mocw;hr , Muell 10 
for I two week nm ti the 
Sb11bu\T11a,1rr 
L--------------------..l ~: .~;:~o;;.~~ ~~:_! ~h~~-11! 
rbo pu., conc•nn Mia 
Mamo Dunn fwbo la lu 
b .. omu Mn Brau n1ud 
Jac:klooP,c:t.u~)an4 
tbo upbNlf.UII of her l<llft U 
old ncphrw, Pa~t l'1triet 
61TI'f'n a1 M•mr·1 Boc.t..,.n PIia 
l,oux ID lb< middle o( 0DC of 
hrr ryp,ad boo.to poniret(d"""C 
l'roh lbmon. na1unll)'!) , To uy 
llu\lbo:pU'l)'IIIIIOl'<Of l llO<ff 
would,.01b<anu~t&-
mrn1 T bt fu• uWl!fl' 
bc1 ...... 11 Punct , lwnaany,an.d 
Mamo If.II the IUD< for tllc 
cnt= p!aJ MAM!! ,.Wlo Ille 
hrll k 1 tlut lud la Mnr TM 
nanny (A.,... Gooch) '"Thal 
·l iJ' 11 your ncphrw,. M;. 
(>< n..,. - MAMI: .. !<>OIUOIUO 
Pacnd. u.a ·1 dU<r llcft ,u,tll 
th co mbu I 111d tbil II 
!<>o •·cmbt, J I 1"11 Pf<>" ,1 10 
fO II Tl11rtJ cl a yo b.alb 
Scp1cmbcr . A-'r il, June 
and Ob . my Codi!! 
PATlllC'tl!!' .. 
Qu11ou ·1 huiacy become, 1111 
---------------------- " pnncna fa<r · llu n.amc 11 
p,_ " IN IOCOUIV ll,.U 't A/IIII ICA H ¥1MnD'l-
A 0-,.W. c- -~--, 8 p , _ , ... I N A-...,w, ...... , A(IOl'OUI 90011,. Wl. '"1"0101'<1, 0 , C. 1-
Co'9,t, ... OJ 1 - l l .OJ I C~pript l OOO '-r 4• • ""' 
Aldo11 u b111 O,naOI< alb hn 
l)11k1nu Thur111parc ic11larly 
lllunun,; nuinba ,atbrlho"'b)' 
t lk' ~mcn.amr , · l>ukonc:•" 
Gco,1• WaU.c• ponnyt lh• 
lnnk,...per o fth<lnn,nwhw:h 
:':','.;..,c:'o,1!':::.;:::"h~!;:.~i.l~• 
1nn " ...,1 •n inn. but • ~a.Olio 
and !hr lnn~<Tper no t H 
l nn h ope.1 hula LO<~ 
TbOUl,h oh< h u avcry om..U 
pan. I ranuo n lafta RobblllJ 
b<ca.ux ohc hu an u c:cpnona.J 
" "' ' "' •o,cr Sb• 11 also 
Aldonu·, uncl<nlLMly . ao UM 
.. ~u proll1bly hu,r 1ha1 part for 
rlw m.lL.,.•P<rft111n.ncn ,o ,.., • .,. ol \IA , OF LA 
Tb.crot:1of1brplly,wbodl 
'"pcrformrdUIISJQ.nel, IIJII.II 
•• funoy ..ad IQl\crbninccl. 11, 
100. 11 well wont, -,na. 
FLIP QVEll A PANCAKE ~,:.~= , ... ,rt .... ~-d="••coffrc•. ' 
•• Thus. on the one hand. "'-.--- -· 
l cupocon1,,-p 
ii is ulreme\y d iffic ult in l lrMJIOOnaUnlllo 
If• lrapoCIII .ti 
drmocralk al'$ 10 d n w llannml&: ,,,....ta 
, l niplitu!dlll·~tlour 
nation, in to. h®tittn: but. ~f~~=: :::'J,&e.acfl;. bookinl 
on 1hc- olhrr hand. ii i5 po...S... 
IO tcaSOoO"!.al 
almo5t impossiblt' th11 a ny 1/8 uupoon bo.tinf IOCU 
l ~ wdlbuJH 
, ,.·o of lhrm should 10 10 I AP buu......Ut 
11Wapoa,u bunrr. mel1ed 
• ·a r wi lhoul c-m bro ilin1 l h t' o ffer Syrv p 
The ink"ffsl5 o r all arr 
soirllerla~ . thr il opinions 
and 1hrit anu w much 
alike , tha t J,n,e can rc-lNl in 
q u ir1 ,.·hen the o lh1!'1'1' n ir. 
morC' rarr. but when thc- r 
bfeakou11hey.q1rnd0Yrr 
• brgn flll!'ld . •• 
AlmoU rnry niuon pndel 
~:!!.at~: =•~I=~ 
M c • onfl 1011,llu, Swcdwl 
pl,ua, uod fraicb ,;rrpa.0• 
A mtriun t.abln. lu11ormilt 
Panr:atttan tbr ,.,n acn, forlu 
down St,..( 1noldf,•o"\ c 
,.,th r.om~tlu.QI """'· lil,:c Coff..., 
Syrvp • ..,..tb nc h O.•or from 
MnhnFroru• DriedCoffrc , 
l na , ,,,..llbowl , 1111scofr• 
w11 h bo,l,n1 wurr until 
d n,so htd Acid u maln lna 
11tcrcd1cM,. mr 11nuJ bknclrd. 
St o re . ti1h1ly CO"cRd. In 
n,fl'IC"ntor Md:ol c11ps. 
Slft IOft'lhc1 flour . wpr, 
b.lk1111 powdef , salt . ind Mld,o 
Combi ne Cl& ind m,lk . add 10 
110 111 mi•llue.. Add mel ted 
buuu1n.dst1J J1<Stun1.tallfloar 
It da'!lp(ntd . {BIIIU "'!II k 
•llahtlr lumpy) B,o.,..n on hot 
snddlc uncU bub\11 ) on to;, 
llM'ntobr .. .,..n o lMrWdc. S.ru 
bo1 w,th buncr and Corr" 
-------· !!:!'t:•lH 12 to I S mtcllllllt 
.. 
.,. 
... •-····•• r .. ••~--·· · 
,.,,.,.,..,. nl \lA" OF IA l~1t,;•U • O<Ui•nn1- --
FUl'OVE R Al'A~CA KE 
Cofftt Syru p 
l 11blupoons fr tt u .<fucd coff ... 
•• Thus. on 1h<' oil<' h:and, ? i.ablnpoo ... t>o~,.,, .... 1... " 
?c,. .. cora,yr. p 
11 i.r \lr<'nrl\d1fficultm l u ~ ,u • •llill• 
l l••u1poon-.J• 
dt- niocnuc ag'°" co dnw l1111ttmilll'u..:okn 
l cui,.,hedlll ·l"UP'>W n ou, 
iu h u n, mlu h osililln . bol , I ublapooa •P• 
/ 4 lt-n d°"blc-ac,U ... bo.kinl 
on th <' o ihn hand. ,1 is po .... d., 
11: 1eui-.n oal1 
:almo,1 impoSMbk tha t a ny 1/11 t• u poon t,,.1,,1q .u 
1 ru . .... •U bt.•••• 
1-.. 0 of th('m -.huuld go 10 I et11> buunmill 
ublnpoo11.1 buun , mrttnl 
war .,-11ho ul r mbruiling thr olf .... SyNp 
Th <' iritt·rcsb u r all art 
..., m1 n l;,ccd, 1hr11 u pinioru 
:a oJ the ir .,,nb w much 
h :a~. t h CTl'lurl' . bN:onw 
mnrl' , :arr ~ul wh,·n th<'r 
hr t'~I. ou l 1hq ,1n r:od u•t'f 
1 l:ar11rrf"11.•ld •• 
Almo•t ocl') ni.1,011 pndu 
11><'11 011 a -111 _, of 
p,,11C.1h . httSc01d1bann«k11, 
M<~lUII \Otllll ... S"'cd~ 
planer and f rtn,h crepes. O n 
A mu ,c~n ubln, ll uUennilL 
,~n..•h• ue th• .. ,,....,n, 1o,u 
do,.·n Sen• 1n oldfavo111< 
'""~ ,ornettr.u,1 nev,. lll•Coflee 
S~"'P ,.·11~ 11<'.h 01vor from 
M .. 11nhr•1•-Dncd(·off« 
ln• ,m., ll bu ,. lam,cotfee 
"II~ bo1hn 1 w1tu unul 
di,..;>hCII Ad<i rrm11111n1 
,nprd,enh .iu ur.hL bl<116•d 
Si ou 1, 1 hU) '""" ' •d. in 
••fr11•r~1ur Mila? .. ur• 
lul l l<11rthttfk,,,,1 ,upr 
b.L1n1ro .. ·dcr ,..]I •ndW>di 
t·umtHM •U anJ m,lL .,Jd 10 
fl.,ur mull.re Adel m.i:hcd 
but1erandm1i,u1unul.J1t'lo• r 
••- "Of TO(OVl \l ltU"l t.MIIIC • •l¥m f1D 
1> d1mp•nc6 llhn•• w,ll be 
'11ar,11) lum;,1 • 8,ow11 on ho! 
1ndJI• unnl bubbl) 011 IO? 
l utntobruw·11u tM 1wdc !,c,,., 
hM '""h bullrt and CoH .. 
• o ........ ( ...... . ft ..... . ....... ft ..... ... 
... ... , .. . . •• •OOl'Qlll 100. l W ,UHIH O TOH D C , _ ,,,. ... .,..1, .. -, uo1c • .,,.,,.., ,u• •, •• •'"-
Sophomores Spoof 
Suffolk at laugh-in 
,ul lul~ , .1n"•1·1 lo I llntl '>:urlon' I J rJthcr l'C' 
:.::.:·1;~11'i~ .. :.: ~~~'/\"' .. ::·~-~~~ fi. :!~: .. °'J ~:;'.~:!d ~:~1;~: .. 
\.,1•hm110H· I !J,\ 1110Ju.t11,r1 ul 11••· I 1>ui;J1 l n llo"'·n(I I 
,.1n11t,1 lm11t tmwU lo J d,·...,1111111.,n u l Che dalt~ ~srn1, 
thJ I , ... unc,J m th,· 1h .. -..11u un \IJr. h ..I ' "'-' mu.tr. 
h .:w1i.·n..-J 10 the 1•rcr.1ra11,m 
1 In· lhtm,: t ,am,· vu t11ni, .... •1l 1h,· 1d,·vh111n ••~mn Jlld 
"nm ll:ancou,I) kit .1,.11•a.il) ,1ud1cn .. · hunll) l u r ,11,othrr 
w r.111,: o l the 11\·II An:a ,,.. , .. k h,1m hr.1nJ01 hrna,) 
l hc f 'hn,1111 .. , 'iho"' tolh,.,·rJ qu1,I.I) 11 lu.lurrJ 
1>1,k H.uhm ,111d h uh l:apl't' l>u l h o l whom are "'-'"' 
11t·1lom11111 l'ruh ... ~1u11all) . ,..,J ,. ,,um,.11 , k11 b~"·iJ un A 
~ 1"-' ll""ll~tc,I t,~ J,,. l'llalu,mJ ;i l1~1cd .. ~ 
1,oh,hcJ h) .,..,·cf'lll a,,0111ph1-<'~ 
lllen ,ud,knl) 1hc '1<11>1o>n,.a, 
m•J<tur1<..,nt •1hud'1,.,., 
\lohrn"•••• u1ncJlu1thrn<1• 
Mnot•I<• Mop, Ma1~ rr , o!luun 
<lla•••I•" a11J n11,nr,.., •rh<'<! 
null, • • • lll'Ult~ 1n du >1cn 
n,ur,nunot ruu>lhan lu•!ll»"I 
du" .,,c,l,~A•J h~ ou, ian11"n 
:,,., .. n;,1 b od a, ~·• bN'n 
"'"""" nu ult ,...,1Ubkd )rl 
111c.tidlonirhod•lul<J 
l ht "IIPI wll!IIIJ trarn 
,unw,lc-d u( ll"'h lkl1 A11a, I J 
"' " '-ha m \Ir.,. /\kunJr, 
)1<•• Mu111,1 111d Jur r,1., .. 
, .... ~~:d;;;pl
1,:.~:~::.:~.:'~:;;o,:~ 
,nl" • ~,11J ur l .. u .. 11 .. n t ,nurol 
.. 11r«lhttn,.. •nJ r .. 11,n,c4 
1nwn< ,.ir .. on.I -1.1 , .. u,lc"H~ 
~,1r, \lu"h Ill< .. 11rL '""~ 
,n..f',· 
.,..,i .. ',;,~ •~n: ''.',;~~1n•,.:;1": 
:'.;~:~ ... ~ ·:~~;.'";" t;~ ~ ...... ·": 
r,a,11 , u1 U11r,ll•llun u .. , t Wum 
l •••<ll>«r ) l' rr"Jcn1 ulSlud rn1 
' ""«nm,nt • lral <rnUJ 
t>,,,,1,., 1rum I l du l h1 1hr 
llu<.>hlOfr lhf dC.ll' • n<I • 
111rn,ht1ul t hrl"al111,,n• •"'" 
1'11hh,;> I 
lht <>1he1 .i.,t ... , ,l,d lr 
1 ,,,.., ul 1 ,t< •"'•'"'"lh• 
r,,,r,.,1,,,,.,1 ,.,,,,r, 
l-"'r•nn .. nt ln oh"-con"I 
llla, l uu1>. JU'l'l',la1opq<lf•J•J• 
"IH••.:al" P•~sh,ulutt»t l1>lrn,n1 
,,.thcp,oblrm><>l•HW>"•'•") 
, 1udcn1> whJr ri..1,n• ""~ 
r • l"'•dulb 
V. r<••nhada !,.,. 11. "I" 
"'" r,c .. ............ .. ,, .. ,.h,,h 
Mai~ v,,y lcll oUlh••latC. WH 
Iii, .. · ,urJ• ~'.":',.. 
1 
r,, 
'"''"' Ill< ... ~111r1n '"""'._ 
.::.~;.','::~ ;.i.:;:·~·' ''";::: . .: t 
Sult<>IL Jmu MI 
Finm1dt1I Aid 
11 .. n1111u .. 1t,,,.n , a•• I I 
:~: ....... :~::- ,,:.-:,~· .: ;:: 
, • .., ., ,, .. 1n,umpa1uonWf!h1he 
r, l 1n> •1Cd ,uLlrJt Clpt ll .. 
~::.~~;:) "~::n.;o,.";.:~":i,.:; 
tu,11on lra,bu<iL• ln•el,rooon 
•nd boord 1nun1:<1m.,unn1 
,1udrnnl ond niaml(n•ac• 11 
"9me•,omn11111n11tu<kn•1 
SI I I Vlk l" I V I II.SIi\ 
111 I ~ 11 M"llOLAllSIILPS 
th, Su lfot\ U11•~1 
lloardlll t,.,.,cnh11,utllun .. d 
1hr ,,.,.11 '1 u l ,-habrdnp 
114UUn,c tu u...nm1n1 tr ... m• n 
an~ en rol led undni;ad11.0t< 
::;:.· .. ~.:· .~:~ . ..!:i~~ :: 
f1n1nu ll11C<d Schol&r1lllp)l0< 
cn••nn1 1 fr .. llnwn ••• bu,rd 
~':'7 ,I~: C :h°:" .... ~:·,.i;~:~~ 
,,,.,mm•nd,1,011 ,..., th• 
.,..d, m,c i,,>1rn1 .. 1 of 1he 
arrll••nt Cuncntly .,,.,Uc,d 
audcn!Om.t) k(o1UO<lacdlor 
.. 11ul ,11h,p &IIHlance dt<f 
•omrlc11on uf unc , .,., ,,t,111d) 
.. 1 Sufloll Uniornfl) ~ ... a,J1 
arr baud upon academ,-
;,,:rlorm.t1u:c and ntt4 ,.,,h 
:C:7:,~•:;:n :t•: u.:,~m~h; 
:~~d·~~o a::"~:. " ~ .. ~ t/ ~~; 
:;;::m•/:., •;;~~'7,:'oi} •!;~ 
.. hul,111IUP' a,t rcnc,. abk u 
lortA " ' l~• llulJrr m.,1n1111n, 1hc 
'""uueJ 1,1drmi. .-u.isr """ 
,,,nunue, i;,hl' e f1n1ndol nttd 
llthc, .... 11<>Lar.ti,r,a1<11maH 
1<M11 lun,h ... ) i,., ,..-w .. rd ,n 
1hr ,uflulL I lll'<r•II• ,ulk,. 
,•l,1l,n1ue 
HI ltlll)IHI' ' 
II•< )ult,, ll.f•·,,._U) 
._ ______ J ~:;:~:h~t•l.t> 1: hi I~ mtdlUID 
..... ,. 
Once 1n a grea t. grnt whilr your, LNly ge ts up tnou&h 
~ouragc to sit through th<' lil m ¥c rsion o f a mus1c:a l Quit<" 
often tlu: rr D a fin1nc1:al reason ro r th is hesitancy, but 
u\ually l can \ 1mpl) ,;,ay lhal .. , dc-sp151:' 1 musical 
:anyth1n1·· tr\\:epl o ( cou™'. ,rt ~n br back ,tap: hclpm1 
lo s,r()(luc .. 111 Jui;1 the lhouaht o( §illln& 111 lhc:aud itfltt 
an,,omly 1>wa11tng thr thnll1 n1 c limu to a wonderful Io n 
.1flau . o nl) 10 find out 1h11 I must endure a ltn minu te 
..,..nu-music:d ;md mostl) no1~an hly un by the couple . 
m.ikcsmc sick a l thrvcry ba!iCofpsu,cp,octS5l'i. 
1tu1 o•I') un~• ,n • p,,.11 100 forndiar u p,1 and <ID• M 
pu1 ,. c,,Le I .rumf>k Qntu , wh1d1 bh 11•11 often oho .. D 
m""""'I 1h11 rcallr tum, mr on upon .._ Ulc QII be llappy or 
-~ ... ,e1 Chat11) ··11.....,ll 1 fO) ful hfc Q11. be ff'l&I" &ad no ID&II« 
1U1ppe,an1 1'0 1 ~ounl1"1 lht "'h..:b way the i:oin turm rou 
r., 1 lh•I MK•rdu Montalban • nd un b• cutun 111&1 lhc 
Sammy llan1 lr pb) \bcurold ahanau •c 1tnot 1oofubehlnd. 
""''" 1hu1uc11I) onr the Topt0N/ .. 1bow-Of1S.-tt1 
1~1111 lo•e1 . 1bc o ther 1M aunty·, !Man ii, tbc Sum, 
1rl,aro111 I""' of 1h• """' Tbu,tu,inam,ulld>Onwtt h tbc 
llh ) tbm o f L,fc ,ult. ll ean f und , a P Vl"f , 1pcaal 
top..:ll•df Chen, un k no 1ho •in1 o f tbc fJm on 
anplfll tllc ,uperb -1,nyll Thw n da~ . M•tc b 20 /\.11 
l"•nbySPlulcy M.•d,&tn< She doJUllioosud a portioooftbc 
"1 b•1. bn\c p,l perh, psio.t Udl.U P'- will be1P"CII IO lll1 
forever ,11 th• obya of he, llu11 A.-OCuihon 1b•1 11.,.t,1. 
uncd11"1•d d•ncc hall ud,lcna, T11il II I.be fint lime 11111 Ill 
11, .. ,J .. 11 .... t ...... ,,., .. \l,•<1,.d • 
• .,.,,, .... , ... ,. '•h··'""''I'' •. t,r ~ 
,,.,,Jr,I !·· rnUr,n, s,,,,...,,,. 
,1u,lenh ,n I ,l,.,•111~ ,nd 
;:·~·~: ,., .. ::.:;:'."~"' -~l:~~:: j 
1::;.<1•~;::t•:•::::m•~) ',": __,--
ltll u• ,hir• ,,. ,rc, ,1 ,,.,ll) Juhn McM1n 1111nd ~h 11 ky '°'1d . 111ne loUow • man11 ,ee pfOIIOAI ano 
rt.rne,I 1.,, )ulh,IJ. Un"'"'' I 1,.:erun.:• .. ·,ttr. ,nt un,nh1f>Urd d1"1'b) uf wdd r,ubf:f:llnU 
, '"'" .,,..1 !hr I""'~"" '""''"~ 
1h n• • ,ln,aM •"•I ,11>1Jll\141-~•1 
Jw., ,1 lur l'llll"•"J ,1.,, 
llul, ... 1nn1hil•• •·• lhr 
"~'""'""I .;I och••l""I' """ 1n 
,mp•·•mrlu 'f"oul .. r th~ l,c.~ • 
... <l"''"''''""'"""''\..ir,lv<i 
ifl.flill 
1h11) ! lid Man 1hr i,rn,l.., h .. ndleJ 1hc •l"'>lh~III lt11lh .. . , 
~:~:~• .. 111 u,h Gu.lu•lr 
~I II\ ILi )I IIOLAlt) IUP) 
,.,~1, 1A:-., ) IIII'' 
llep1nn,cn1 ltw.tmrn nia) 
~~}~"~; ::::2:1~:~~~~; 
r•)Ch<;>IOI), fQl'<III" l&I\IUOI< 
•nJ u ther11c1> lun,11.p .,f th~ 
11-pe ulrmpluymt11\ an: cttdned 
,., .. ard1 um,on and nr) ..,,,h 
111< ,mou111 uf "'"''"' .. n.iued 
111doppr<>Vrd 
, A 1 IO~ AL lllil-l ~)l 
)rtlOl:,O"T LOAN~ 
Gt•d\lll• orunikrJnl<l\lll< 
uudcnt, , ,.l>O .,, luil un .. Of 
b1tf ume \ell.hi"'"'-'"' h-n 
pct ... m,~tul. HUI) ~pply l,M 
-.i,11on1lDe/rn11CSludrntL""no 
Ille muunum Joan u Sl.000 
pn yur uptoa S,,OOOto t•llor 
undc1J11du&1u and pa.luat•• 
t•• ""' .... WJ " ""'·' 1111•<1) 
""""" th~ ,.,.,..e, hn penonll 
, .. .,.i .. n th,oushoul 1hr almott 
lhtN' hQun.ol l hrhlm 
4llhllush ..,.,nl w:cno 
,erkrdol mell>Off\hO.,,··v. .. 1 
Side)lo,1 ··1wd• ••thc1oottop 
teen< "'tr.nc 1br - 1,111.-• ,.,. on t l<> 
bruklr«from1h<1tmen11lhh 
,nd ""'-'- the pl<nUl<!I pr<>m""~ 
bi· Amu,.calttr.• r.Lm &11wllolt 
ufltll comedy 100d 
chort0Jf1,phy 1nd, wrpNII\IJ) 
enoush. Ju11cnouar,u~ylo 
aui~• 1ou ruch o ul 1ml lutt< th• 
-,oal>1N• IUIC Oll<'.C q.a1n No• 
,.,..m,,i,1 .. )."Wbor•nhea1d 
of I tn1 -1e, L1n1 inusoc1I 
com•d~·- l .... ,n •ll'ff • ~onO.ct 
,;,I turns cu.cu. hul the c11m• 
epllUdc r•n11nd1 ""' of th~ Ill 
,<>11....,, ,n tbc C:,utef llo,.ton 
an• lu,vc 10,ncdlopthn IOI'• 
cllar,l y dfln. 5o.,. af 1h0111 
rar11c1p1uq at< Whc~kKII. , 
t·mrnon. Emm.,nud, /11rY1rd. 
:.~. !.;..!.:f: ~:;~.~-
BuadCII l • b•on . Bmton 
C,;,llqe 1nd ..,..,,y, many ..orr 
T"'kru 1u Sl .SO. UOO, •nd 
U ,:S TbcllM:atc1 11tnial1111 .. ! 
y°"r tic:htt "°"' for lu11hn • 
.-.111.:c Of ucken conta(l 
Tom li oodbuf)'OI Ju,. llaokin 
1hrSIL&d<ntC,,.trnmen 1 offoce , 
lt<>0m11l 
Hc:lp 1hc Hun fund and 
,,.c yoL&uclf • ailhl of 
cn10Jment ftDIJI !hi, todY 
cntcrta1111111 filin. Yo"' 100 w,ll 
b>ellopd wJJycwr afl<f 
:~~.;,·; b~ .. ;. ~~·~::~~~~ 1~: .. ; :'.::t::~:::~;:::d ::~..:~~::: 
i..u•hlrt llulh ,~tnJ) bl,u11,cd lh• 'f'OI 
tnwc n,11rr1,1labuun,1,o1 ,., .. unJ tbr ,u,1• un lll "'" 
~:!, "°;,:; u: l::..~~I~~ ":~ ::i:~.t It::;~:}.:: 
:;~:;d;;r \•:;tt!:I; ~~~:!'! ~Olt ~ STUDY 
:~b~"j~~ th;t!'t::·~~n .. :! ,n (!;!.":::i,:;,, C:~n! 
r,aM)::~:l,~:~d::::/::,~:~ :p:,~;;wi ,.:::.u.:1~ .. ~~ :.:•::~ 1~;::.t::ds:~!•:: 
;:;,~·~~~u.~:::1~,~~. t~·~: •:: ~h: ~:~y 11\~~:::"~t tr.or\:.:::l:: !!:!:r.fi~ll::!• =~~II~ 
~:~:; ~:: :;,~,:~ :,•'•:~! ~·;~/~~~';.-;~:!.'~i:c"',t;:C: ~:•;::,~11;;:~-=:: i:u"n:: 
,n • ,111,,.llhl• '1,Ulllhll lhe1• L<,..atcd th< pt1!01incn .. ho ,. ,. ,1 .. r Alcnnll•• '> new.. 
11u11~un that ··.iur ... heavy 
....... ..... . ,11, 111'1,IICI ... ,kb 
11 .. d1>ttn!.1J<.1•·ertnl1rnbndcc 
JnJ ,,,ulJ nut m,1. r lh• "'"" .. 
MIii" 1 ranlhn '"'"'""'J poll} 
~:,1;"1h•,~ ~~..,"h''it:~ :;~;~ ,1ud1<n.c fo,l,d 1n ~omrr•h•nJ l·o,p,,. o, V11n 1ad for the v..:•Uom. """'""'" "' othn 
fh••e II aho on<llh~r pullkd perood of funMr 'llud) at 1n penod• ,.,.bcn Ibey are not 1haL he 1bllush• he ,u111J 
I ~:,••r~: ~~~ ;:;~. ~h::u;: •~:. 
n,alc11 .. ,,..,,.n,r11-r1,••"" 
"'"' 1tah)lil<>ell11n1<" 
,\ P<'r wl•• llla,11.uu, ""' 
,1•.e lh1l) p ·, t,c,n,an '""'"' 
I 'l!r~~~l)C : :~;~: ·. MUI)"' ,l.lt \ 
o .... "'" ............. J .. 1 ... 1h• 
::~1 .. :./.:::;:;;";;::,..;·•,h; 
~~;.~..,::: ':::n'"h~. h:~: ~ ~~'c·~·:i....:,: rp'i~";~.~:r :::."~:~ • .:.iia: .~/:'~:! 
;';.:t,:.::•:tt:>L::" ~~\::~~ :! ;::·.~~chd~:, :11!::~·a~! ~:C'oc:.':"to ::1cau1; .. ~;:•: 
ihc ...-u t.auJl,ln · th .. .i,o,. •rrlu:abl• lo !how. "'bo cntu ,-ac•lion.allOlh, 
~·;:;~J/ .a::i.;:..i~":~,.;:~ and ~~:, ,~":Ch~":,i!:"~~n't:,)~ .;;;;_=.:;..;;,._ __ _ 
::~"ii?:~·~::~,;t ::0:t ~~; ~;r,:(~~~~ :;~:~~:~;;~ -PaRoDy-





,.,., ., ... nr<u 'I~"" ••• "~ .,. • 
"''I"'"'' 11,,m 11, ,,1 '•J• 'I '" 
11,, "• ' """n • n ,..,,.J,M• ..i,1 
l h < , . .. 1, , ... , 
,,,,..,..J • Ith • hu, ~<1 ,., .. ., , , 
t,, (or" Ill•, > ,n.J , ,.,mMr,1 
,11 , l••• ·•nhl., lrll"""''" "'' 
... ,, nu.,<I \ ' ..... 1 ''"'''" ' '"'~ 
,..-n,h,n,,l thrfr .. nr,, .. ,ron 
,,.., ,..,m , ,.,,1 .. 11 · , , ,,,,. ., 
, 1 11 \ I< 1 " !l <fL \ 11 ~1111'• 
'''"'''1"11''' 
L'<p.,rt n1<nl I h,,'19'< " " "" ' 
•,n,Jt'r,lh<"''"'"''J'C' "'"" 
,ou.rJun tnr uuJh,,.., in , ,1 ..... .i 
1hrn hu•H•<>ftM l 11"' 
\1tn u u1h ..-,,nl ,._,nn 
t<<~ •·J ul n'l<n'I""' hum v...,., 
,,.i, " ''" 11~.1, ., 1n, ,oon <>r 
., ,n, .. hcu!h< 11rl, , .. n,tu 
n,ulunuumlb<u nwnu,l hl• 
,nJ -~ ,n, rlu,urn r,.,m,..,J 
"• ,\men,•I lh< l1lm • • , ... hult 
., r 1 • r, , " m<d • K" " J 
, IKIH<>P•rlli • nd """l'""'"'ll 
, lufll} dn•• So,,;. ol 1how 
r .ru c , p111n1 ar< v. 1w,1o<:l 
lm«"'n I mmanuel ll.u•1rd , 
..... , .. , .. , .. ' ""' . .. ,1' "" 
1,n,, .. ,n,, r-, ... , ,. ,..1 ,,1, 1, 
th, , ., , ,.,l l l,n,, . ., 1, .. 11 ,. 
'"'" ~ -.., rn...,J J • ..- 1·,1.1,, • >lh, 
1•1, ,1, , ,,I ,1,,.,n~ ,,o•• J ... 
,1, .. U" '" , l,.< ·•t on l<I<' '°"" 
'''"" 1 ... ,,.,1 ,n ,.,11 ,1' " " " • ' 
\ l<l l<! lr•""' l:" •nhr n""• 
~~~~~"~;r·;:(::.::.,:~~ ~ .. t:~ ~.~ 1,m!,:'~:· ~~:~~: .. ,~. 
, ... , .. ,.,11, .. n t>.- .,u1,lr,.,1rl" 
1,.,1.,t l,rh,, l. n"" ' 11.-., \ 
n , i. ,,. .,,._ , ,nf l" '""" ·1 111 
11 ,,. """''u" """''~ , "•J•'"' 
....... ,, ... ,.,, . ... 1 , ,,., .... , 
h,l,,t\•I U > l ,1 1'1"\l(•l .. 1 • 
II••• ,•••' ,r.,..•nM<.I • ••" 
"'"''" ··" · ··'""""'"'"" "" " ""' .,,., , uJ ,,1 1h• ,,,, .. I·· Hoc 
.. ,t .. , . ... .. . ... . 
.Jr,!(i:<11¥ b•"'"" , ,..1 ,u .. n-
, ,., ,,,h< n h• " 
'""'""" .. '"'"''' '"'' ,. ,,u,n ,,,.i 1•,,.r1114" " " "' 
~.::i. ,':;'~~} .... : .... ·:: •• ~~!",':: 
••1•• "' '"'l''"' ""'"' 'IT •~Jn,J 
,., .. .,,h '""'"" ,nJ "" ,.,,n 
. ........... ,,, ................. .i .. ,J 
, n.J•rrr..,.,.i 
,,11 u ,,1 1JL11,,1 
, n rn,1 u n,, 
<,udu, l< ,,r unM•~•~du&I• 
,1uJ,nh .. 1,u ,,. 1..U 11 n,. " ' 
a ,11 m n• ,..,,., ..- n,..,,., h""" 
I'<'' ,. .,,.,,.,, "'""'rpl, ' '" 
,,11. ,n, J IJ<ltn"'"" ,Wn1l .. ,n, 
'"""'" , .............. 11 .. ,d,1" 
,...~ , ' " " ru. h " '" • ml 11,L< Ill< 
.. ~,.1 '""""'" ....... . ,.,,, :,. .,,, 
'"" n111111 ,.., ·· w11., •••• h•~•J 
u l , ,..,, 1<1~1nc mu>•• • I 
llr.ndo1> llab ,011 Bo.tun 
1o11q,,ndm,n) m,n)ll>Ott 
l ie~ ...... ,: j0 $) 00 , •nd 
$1 :~ Thr1hu1u .. ,n,.ll1<> r<l 
v"u' 11ch" "'"' Fo, lunhe, 
,...uan.< .,, 1...: lrh ,onut1 • 
l um "' oodbur, .,. hm ll t>Olr,n 
1/1.t i,1ud,nt (;ournmc,nl office , 
M,..,m.!O 
ou,1," '"" ''"""'' 
I, , ,. \1, ,,.,,l,t otil'I•• 
, , ,. ~ .. , l h• 
,,1 ,. , ,. .. , .,r ,n, " " 
1, .. ... . .. . ..s • .1 ,t>< •"' "'''""'' 
,,., r,.,r ,,.,.n ... •"J 
,.,•rh ,n , l•u ~I> · """'" • 
'"" "' " ~-, . J ... .i .,, .• •• 
·:,"''.:~:.:, .1.:.;~1 ·::~ .. ,;.;u;,:;:;; 
I!" """"'""· '"'" "\ I Ulltl •r''""'" remind• ""'"' Ill < &II 
lldr 1h, llun 1-und and 
•"· , ....... u • """' "' 
,a1u rJn<nt ho-m ,11,. 11ul1 
<nten1,n,.,, him ,uu too • i ll 
i.,,hupclullI "''"ft" 
1,,11, • >IJ \1, n I!,, 
., ~ , ., th, .... ..i, "" .... 
, .. . t 1h, h,11n• t•• .. t1, l- , n·>•• 
.,, , , ... ... 11 .. .... 1 tt, 
Ith.. ~,.,, ,, .,1 . ,. """ ••,1 
,n , 11, , .. ,M, ·I " """" l h,- ,.. 
,. 1, , ,.,. , 1,..,n.t..1, ,., . , 
t,.,ll•H" lh•I ,!,.,II><••> 
,, . ,, •. .,_ ,.,., , ,,, K, ,, ,,.1 V.d . n 
n,.
1 
,.,,n L.o.J ... ., ,n, . ,,,,. .,,1-,., 
,nJ ....... ... . ,,,...,,n ...... . , .. 
\l,r-,.,. t,onLhn ,nl ·"""' ' r •" ' 
,,., ,.. ,n.11.1<• "" ' !""'·' 
"'' ·~ , .. ... 1 ... , , If,. h " "' '''' 
, 1, , 1 ~• lh ••"S!•I '" , ,u l,l 
~'"'' ... h, 1 ..,. .. . . ... .. .. , 
I ~ 11..- ,.,.,., r•" 11,,,.,tl, <II, 
,,,, ,,.,., ,..,.,,.,, . ., •r•• ,,.., 
.. , 11,,,, 11, .. , 1, .. -.•.• 
\ !"'''"'"' •. ,. • .• , •• "·'" 11 .. ,. ... ................ , 
, i, .. u .. ..,. ~ . ·, 
p .... .. ...... ''""' • . , 
"·l"· '"t ....... 
1-1 .. II 1,,,. .,.,., ... ,,, I> 
......... , .. J.' ....... , ,,, 
,,,,11 
I •1'<'•••1 11· "" " ""'' '" 
l '"J I, lt ~I T \1 '"' " " ,.n, 
,,.n,l'<J lh< , ,.,,11,;,hl 11~,h ••· 
..... . ..... .i .. 1, , .•• '""''"' 
.... ,, ''"''""""J,., .. ....... 1 
.. ... . ....... , ... ,J .. .... .,,1 .,,,1 
Kull · . • 1,. ,1, , .. .,, .,,,.,, 111, , r ,•I 
"'"'""J 111< " ""'' wfttol , nt 
1,., ,,.J lh< ,..,,,.,.n..-" ""·• 
" .. , . , ,1 .. 1 .. .... .. .... ,11 .. J 
, ,1h' "''" ' "·h"''"'"'h'"'' '' 
..... . . 1 , .. ~ .... , .. , ,-,. " "'" ". 
,.,. '"'"'""' ,. .. , .. n, .1~1 11,, 
, .. J, ... ..... , ,., ' "'" .... . .. - ' 
... h .. tt 1n, ''"'""' ' .,, ,., .. 
.. .,, ,.,,.. ,. ,i..i , . ·""'"''"'",J 
lh<I< " ., ... . .... ..... , ,,,.,,lcJ 
••· ·"r 1h, u•~·" .. h """ ,,·r• ,, ,h, J .... ~ ,.... ·• ,,,~ 
... . ...... ., •• , . , ..• ~. · ·~· lh< .... 
,,.., ,n,, .. ,rnu, ,.; .. 1 ,. h,n 
,,.,. ,,. , , I ,u~h In 1 hn .h ' " 
, .• . , , I 1 ,1 h, •J ~· •" " "' 
"" ~' '""'""" ,, .. I 
11,,1 l'<l! \ ••• • ·I I ~ 
.... • • 1. , 1, ... , ·~· ,, th , , ..... 
'" ·' , 1 .. 1 .. , •h·· • ... , 
, ...... , .. .. , .. . 11 11(kJ1 .· l•l ''" 
.. n,l<tp,J ual,.. •nJ lJ.ollu&I <, 
"" ' nu" "" u r ' " ~: ~uu r•• 
, , ,r ,.,tlo • m,:,nn, n, ,,I 
~111,uu .,..h,1, '" ..... .,, ,n, 
""" "'" m l,pl l>1nu, " ,. ,.,.. 
11u1, ... .rd, ut1h0Mr, , , n b< 
..,.J, .Ju• , ., l h • 1,.,u,11u n .~ 
,.,iJ,t,k 1unJ, tlk•t<tr,I r,1< 
, •i , nJ h<~n, o; 111'1 th< 
r<r•}m<nl pen, oJ n:n< m<>nlh> 
,11<1 lh< ,1ud<nl h•~ l<tnun&l<d 
,l uJ, 1><1<1n1<n1 .,1,.... r ,.,r10 
,/ u,.' ,,mc.i11 .... ! th• ,, .. t 
' ·' '!'' "' \ "'" .. J 1u1 lht 
I'"''"' "' 1.,r,hrr <1u,h •I ,n • · ,,J11 r J ,n ,, , , ,., ,.,,. 
t ,r,t1• rnt,.,L.u..-,.,r 1,.,o ,, r 
. ~ ,, 1nJ< b1<Jn,r ... ,I ,n, r,1< •I 
I•• i .... , • • n,ur ' "''"•' "" 
,1•11,.,bl,iu111. ,..- .. h,,,n1<1 
,n .. ,.,,n,n1 r•··-""" in , \.,,,,., " ' '' ' ,1,,,,,,,.,. 
~;,;:·~~:;.,/ "'t:~:1:~n:t';.:;~ 
' ··~'"""' " ir,n,.-J . , ! h< "" 
,I I • ,u, t" it,.,~ "''" 
1u, h "' ... ,a,n <Lti1bk ,.h,:,,>I> 
" ""'J ,a., • ., .;t ,.,.., u,cum• 
< ()( I I (,I \t, (Ill. I. ~1 t:D' 
~ltU<,kA)I 
l rn plu)rn<nl u n. , mpu, ,nd 
,., , .ru,n nonp,.,1u •••""'"',. 
••••bbl• '" 1 .. u 11 ..... \lud•nu 
.,.,.., nn • fuwn,o,I nn.i ,n.J H< 
,n 1ood •••Jtm,. ,t,i,,J1n1 
"ud<nh m.1 .,..,,, un 1h• 
, .. .-. •• ftfl<<n n,,u,. per ,.,.,,L 
" " "n11h,,e,uLa, ,....onuodup 
1,,,1ur11hour.rcr .. ·cc L d"nn1 
pcr,u,.h .. 11,n 1h<} If< nM 
.u.n.i,n,,L»...,, .\•or,c11.if 
,.,1>, 1> 1••d,bl••nJu,n,.n1 
· ""'' tn< "' " '' " .J11<,LI) 
1><-r,cl!, .. l1u .. ,,1, .. ,..<1u,h•""' 
, .......... 1, ..... . 
-PaRoDy-




l1b1ch 1', l ff9 
\lo 1th lhc n~urou~ b!ll)kttball 1otuon Marl) Lompk ltd 
tilt ~uffo lk H.1rn, now 1•us1 1 " · IO,c~or1l J"hc k!llmt in an 
,1ttcmr1 to b1ra l c•cn tor ttl< ..::n.on h<"IJ ,,ff 1hc11 
urroncnh w1lh II l J,1111..- """tnnlll[I. ~1ru l m thcu l:i~ I J 
1umouh n,c rcm.11mnl! µu,c, u l the -.c:i.on I) ... -uh , ..... 
I n~ l;mdl ollci:r ol 't" 11:.ml>\hn t 
1 b• ~"ffo l~ ,um '""'' • h " I h• 11, "' ' r u ~nd•d I uff) 
,,.u rJ mu••~ ,nh> 1h, hu n1< LulkJ• "ij 1• Allon llaho n lh< 
""'" u l \lem...,,~ "" I rb'""" ,unlll'II ..,phumo f• ,rho h" 
IT lh< k, ,ru ....... r,,.,.,.. .. , ... n,,J H ""'"''.'""""ltd 
ddu1<d b ) !•l•nu110,~ ,n 1h• , .,r1• for th• ll•m• m 111, 
<1 •t111m< , 1 lh< ( U<o<ll ,..co nd-h,,ll Uohun .-ho <> • 
llulll,n•• luurnt) A, 1n 1h, n•U•• ol !)o,ch•.ce, ... ,namrd 
11, u,11<) lh< ,co nni ...... ruLL1 .'>o ph-,u o r lllr V.ftl ,n 111• 
cl.- -..,1h M•mn10<~ luJm1 I u1<rn Loll,,. ( unltttM"< 
1-roeshmcn. Soph 
1ndJumon 
fo1 the11 llJoll 
lolle1c Board 
every Tuesday 
The ;i]umm rolls were r.istd b y 128 on Sunday, 
Ftbn.rat} 23rd Amon1 those 11kin1 the route were. 88 
col lcgt ind 40 law degrees. A lone Master of Law 
Land1d1 te ~ccl\·ed his !lhcepskm with 39gcllinJthc new 
Uoc t o r or Law degree 
• o IS •t 1hr h,,II In , n, f,n•l !ht tr .. 1tm1n ,um hnlll< ed 
r•nud.,·11hth•llom,tr11hn•h1 .. -,1h,f..,, J --1,. rnrJAlt• ul 
\ I'"'"' Ille ••ttr&r1 Munm .. l ,h, r,.,.p,,11•• he\ha,en ocon. • 
;r?,1~::~:.· .. :.:::i:~.";,:1. :;~~Ja.~~~ .. :~}:~· ~r~::~ 
oo. <' rrMemn,..l11.I H r11,,nnual,lumn11,1n10-..•• 
Led b)Loo,h .. t...,. •nd f'la}"<d01lh< tarnbml1< "" Y" un 
,'>doun 1h,.,,1u t) rn1t1JtJll 01n> \b1' h l Ill< fu, m,<I ,t,n ol 
""' P ,... ..,._ •• t.>« .Jun lrouU oll ltd bt h) t,o .., lo ) 
t ull•1• lb< t.,.,.JOft l .lub • ·<th P"llcd o111 oclow-pmo o•cr•lw 
, ,,,.d1• buund1n1•n,11nto1ned • ,.,,,,1 lhthn&l.cutt of11t, 
•o.n 1uJu,e1 the),ull u l~ 1um ••m•ui-'#S 
•• Che h,,ll 11'1< "~"" ,hnu11n1 lilt Ln1<11nur•I lla ... tlboll 
,,f l'a ul 1'11wn•h•lptJ mu,.,11, l o u,n<) ,. 1p,nb<1n,nelJ LIi• 
M, n,. ohuJ .. ·uh " • " •• m,ininc 
1nth<pm< 1n,weU ,unoru,..J 
kam• n1&n,1cd lu 11nL1to110<1hl 
l1<<1ll1u .. ,,n11K«1no,n1a1 l 
monutn !ht hnal'<<11r ) uflnl~ ., ..... 
lh• )ullo Lk cum S•J b) 
1,pc,u, u.,. ltrlbt.11 ri.1eJ 
lheu neu pin•"" ! ht hna1< 
,outt &I lh• lomh11t11r " Y" 
Uf<1""'db)" ll• • ·111,..nrt .. U<sr 
llrll,-,,1 • c, S" "'""'' kd th• 
, .. ,,. ,n1 ., 1ht P""" wol h o l l> 
1,u1n1,veu1••nJ"74 • .,..,, 
"""''" l b< M1"" ,ur1<J u.ff .a,,, ,. 
hutpollted11 .,.. ,a1bc .. N nd 
n,11 A1dcJ b) d<CIIIWt'l<III 
hum IJ l.<ll<I and llm<ly 
r.-• h u m ALian ll, 11 ,i n "" 
, .. u .. 11 1um ,u11«l~• nrl•id• 
.,..,. h ,hr,-uou••"'"'" 
1<• 1n m11e,hn< Pla) .. >lllond<ol 
111.-, u~u,.,,, htpn , ., .. in, 111 
lh<po 1nto ll, ckn<d1n u nth• 
1000 pt,lnl m,r~ o n • S l<>"t 
1ump <hot m,l,na hi' uttu 
1oe&l *llll ll.,ntll>boCbrol• 
111, Mme, u l IOOO po,nc, • nd 
... ,. htm t h• hu n<>r ul bot1n11!« 
,«uaJ 111 , h .. 1 , c u ,u ,n 
'.).,!loll ' , 11,.h, f} I.Ja•• end<d up 
o.u m,, JII po,nl•. ,1,. .. _.n 
1111,h. • • .'>uffo l~ ,unt ..n IU 
J.tutll•wt lournt 100-ij" 
"'hen •.t.•J 11 110 ...-,, 
tte,...o u, . IL<ltM:11 ,uLtd , ·,o,nc 
onlu lht p mr l,...,.,.,ne""'"" 
but\ ..,uu,L1nd ul,>111n,11 I 
J1Jn1lllinll " ""1do.o ttJij 
potnc,.bul 111,l,d,.-u,pua,,.. 
.,c,IJ I •II al.id l<> 1et ,1 
o ,or ..,·,thtocau><lwa,ru>hu,• • 
lmlcup lo lJL.t po<nt " 
lh< ~•pt11n • lw 11•• h• 
oull""L fu, n<U )Uf " \t,e h1or 
"""" 1uud proop,,~11 cun11 n1 to 
t ... '"~.':! .. :d:' .. 7'11d:.:~ .",.; 
MHn11b " In adJ,t,on tltlbui 
mentioned !he ttturn ol hn• 
Mloolen AU.n UalNn, l'eiu 
C,o .,Ley, and l'aul P,non Th• 
'"JH'n<IICt ol th• ountandu,1 
pl&) ,.,.Lt, B01ddy Kuic u 
anOI IIUIIIC! , lldhal l'Ol<d 
In the11 "'°'' m.,n , p ffl< 
Htlb<f1""""" 100Chh 
, ,., AU SulfoLl O(u.J,no ur 
.n•,L• d to to~< pan,., l hnc 
pmn Any Cf""P of uudent> 
;:~
1
fu rn,11 n mfor1ll,splo.yufl 
\to\lb tit• '.)pnn, J n.., n1 
n•&1lhe.car11>lanclhorb.>rhdl 
...... n """""d tho'""'" 
lr} ouo ru, thr lrouffoll ,um 
"~.'.~ '1:.:"r!i;:~.1~~:;~~~: 
potlfd &\l-er...:urd l'hccon of 
th• cum ap,n11<,b<h1nJioud 
p11ch1n1 Sopbn10rc 1111 Ron 
1orbc11 u 1uurn,n1 .uu,,. -..11 11 
,.,.,.,, ,co !lull) ... .Jrn l"h• 
l••m llu• ) H I II&>• Le, .. me 
,.11,dul,r Wllh the hnt pmc 
Apnl 11 , ,i Lo ,.cU leth 
0 11tu1port1U\dud•llk10J1 
tum wl'li,.b l<t • oH a101nu 
1iry&111 Coll<,."" an N pme 
K&MlftlDUI Th<l< lllUl,IU ffl , a, 
11111 ,i Su/loll, i. .. I ""'"hn 
,L ,., d, Hllt d., lrd ,n d 
r1ospet1,vc1,J,n1u1hUn,cJ•d 
A Uopll• ) lilncc q>OltMlttd 
b) Drlu S11m.o I', mllol\OI of 
thr ba ... rt boU •••m ...-.II ff hrl.l 
Muth lll AU otvdrnu "'~ 
,nv,tcd to 111end th • • • •nl r11u 
w,U11•• n'<r}O:atacb&11n lo 
lhow 1h, y &1• b&dn,.1S11lfoll '1 
Mnh<tald<d a1hktu. \I UJOC hy , 
rue~ p uup will b< pronded 
:ind Fnd1y 
u ntil March ~tl lh 
Forll\lt JVICW 
~nd rur1hc1 
mrofll\11 1,o n 
J'lcueC1llor 
Wnle 




Jordan Mar:.h ( o 
lkre come de d0<:tors! 
lowp~ Letomiy IISS6 ..,._. 
&ppo,nced d11ct1or of a n•w 
root propa m o f 1ho, N• lio n&I 
l:.dut,1,oa Auou 1 11ot1 
cont:UflU\l lh• IJLIUftnnt and 
annumu Jo., o,pnnap&I of 
A...,n 1111,h School,,salloa 
lorm.,, pru,d<nt o r th• Mau 
hacll•nAIIOflaUOn 
v . 1.nc R..-U A&6, . 1 
p-adllll< 11udcn1 &t Colurab11. 
ptatnt<d • .,. ... ..:,ollolk ffl"Dt 
11 Mount /l oly o h ,-untly 
llub<n X Sb&ua,n.,.y 11 t he 
m.na.1u of l.'.tybolrd Tnuun1. 
I~ . localed II nc.arby Chula 
k 111.,ParL 
R.,dwd, f,l.l'lo.ndlSl:<6111 
boolol,y 1nchu 1n Cnnnccocu1 '1 
\toetbcnl-.<Ld 11<1,hkhuol Pem 
' Maclt&t LL1i61>11 • d 1au1111a 
u f 111,1,oo,,oocle1llunfund 
,.,.,,.m.r,.,.d10 1h,forrnc• 
hmel1C•Lhoun LLlic,t< 
Amold l.ublln IISliASI ..-11 
•PPOU\lcd 10 chc Penon"d 
Boa1d,n1bc10 ...-nolStluoa.ll• 
ua.a.utuo1101b• p,u,dtn1 of 
ll'l<Larlo.ndLorp CILaflaLro..,. 
LLMdu ad.,..cto, of tll<Lr nn 
' ' \tl"A ,nc , nc,p,r.n1 of,,. 
- S.,,...11;cto , ou1b'" 1•·"'d 
G o••mor Supn1·, clL>d 
,Hutur . R.obctt L Yu, 
LLMSI:< . ,,..;u b< 19Qht II the 
Lyan V..U..doi.d i.:n,.i,u of 
Coh,m bw "''i""'d 01 Palm 
~u11&AA.1.&.&&1 Sund1yGcM- ••MCdlill 
King on Theatre 
In a mi:rn -10-round or mu~cal cxpn:won ind 
.a1arn::il romp . the S11g,:.(._'o:1eh pbyen spoored and 
~p;, rkled their 1alcn1s 10 !ht dchghl or :LR mumatc Rose 
rhnueaiain:ncc 
" lndc, a /'l.c"" bt:1bhs.hment" . a pc:rfom11n1 n:vtew . 
MAH p •e • lco;c..,,. on~iD 
Suml.a,...,.1 10 Ille Colkp O"b 
ol Guac ct 1.awn na. 
Alat1 J Col!iJu wu IWIMd ' 
d1Mric1 ..i.. maAafH ro, t11c 
,l.l'u'ode~mcatforme:atally 
ut11d e d cbUdna la tba 
" ' iLraleston._ ud Chd....tonS 
oc,hool sysl ctm. JiJn .,:>I Illa 
rnutcn H St.km Sutt 111d .... 
cc1t1f"dfor opcci.ated1>Qtio,, 11 
lloaloaCoU< p . 
kobu l Spin h aow 
...slan t calAier ot lhc Puadea.o 
Cal. Otwn't Commctdal Tntit 
•nd S.nap But. Leoll Moo~ I 
AISl '"' 1L&me.d dlftdOf •f 
,o,;w "'"'"1 ll th• Je,rua 
~\unonal tt a.piu J. lln>CI J. 
Ry &n WBA61o jolnff Qi&ital 
Equ,pra<ol Cor, u • f1nucial 
an1ly11 . 
Philip a l)QaDo USM 
:~om':r~~ ~::: ~ .. ~··.,::~ > 
Oeponmcnl by Rhode b laod't 
DCW Got,enoo, Lw:hl. Pe\11" C. 
O.Tolll.UIO wu aw•rded tbl 
,u1us oJ (;ndllllt. R.alton 
ln1mute 
kobcn 1 . s.mpooa as.ao • ""mmtly probation otric,u fllf 
tht BrootllM Mulliocipal Cowt. 
0.rudl floodBS8A59, a M1y 
quaWlcd t ppnbn" wilb Waa. 
c <tliftct1iot1 , ii t bnBCb 




1c~1un n1 Did, Rubin . Rhond:i lkd:man . Phil Manhcws 
11nd Bcuy Sherman . ,s a ~a \ o t11n1 C).tfCL:i<e of f.k1ts and 
, l t 1d1n 11!~1 mdudcd l~nn hu mdodte, from " My Fur 
Li.J) ·· "The Fan111~11cks," an,~• :··s:;:• :::" !.:' Ch;::::•n;::•,:,:· ·:.· --!::======: 
Mt Mub,n 1'11¥1 a11d Mr 
\bU h•"-.. l 'c,IIJ lorm~, d11rt11 
' Lub ~reDJUII •• SuffoLl 
L,,,.~c). t dd t d 1oucha of 
p<vf <aoon.lllm • nd l"'non&ltl)" 
... h,~b mack for •n CY<n,na or 
Cf\l<lfn!<MI The ro llKtinc Rub< 
llcehd thro"ah the tulc cu,.. 
!torn " II .. " w11h a bound uo, 
cn,,n R.ub,n1'11qep-acc11 
1•n•nlcd by sll<II po'*" aad 
enth11,1,.1m 1h11 llr nnu1Uy 
coram •ndt an &ud,entn' 
atlenhoa 
Mou Bc:rli:m.n and Mr 
Motthewt ,uua,led thluui,h 
:i:1:~~f.: ~ .. :D:::i~:!~ 1 
"'• slm on w ,polluhotl ,uid 
~:1:!,,.w':":~~·o\:r~.1~:eW: \ 
•ITTIIM"II"•• Cardinal Culh, ... 111 I 
phone coa~en.Uon o,., Ille 
h C"quduWI Kennedy Arulolk 
On11Uffll.t1"....., w11b nonco1hn 
Chan .tttiehfflll'lf Tllll. l m,cht 
aJJ . .. ·11<1one ,m100Jtaitc , 
llo1hl,halltrkm.o11•ndM1U 
She r m a n 1r• le1,11m•u 
co111<dunt,'*111lMiulk1kinaa 
~~~.::'?1-f:ep: ...,:: ht~:~': 
S1niund. 
·· E-1 1bl nhmrtll .. "'U 
...-nu•n aad ,ompik-d h} kobcn 
J Colona, d u-ec1rd ,moOlhl) by 
S•mShcrm1n •nd1 .. ffl1f Lma} , 
ne.:-ulfd ... -11h pobsll by l hc 
S11pca.dipl&}'rn .._ ____________ .... 
J4••1un, 1l1<h»n"''''''"""Jlh< 
•hunJ h1 1 h"t ""''' u, 
, .. 11.,ll.,h,otu•} l•• •••n<l<<lur 
"""""' ,,. r u,n h oh, ...... ,,, 
~;i:., :: ... ~~~;: 1::.~:· .•. ,,, 1, 
llnu ""'J ,I ,,. ... , 
"""'"' ll<ltM:t(•lo1<<1 J"'"' 
,n, lh<J4••><1"""'"'"""' 
~::;,,\ "L";:u:: t~" .. :::J• :,~,:•r,! 
po,nh ""' 1n,l.1J,,.u,rn•U<J 
... u J ..... J.l•J ,,, ,., " 
.,., ... un K,u..-l"•'r"'"''"•• 
1 .. 1kup1 ... u..1 rutnt 
lh< ,or1a,n o\>uJ4"h" 
,,., ,1.-,1 ru,n<"}'"' 111, n,..-
~~;·:_:::;' :·:;.::·J:,".:~·.:. 
,,....1 un,,,.nd,, .. ,1nh,,-ht,nJ 
~;,:,~~1;,.d ' ~1, •• ,1.:·,·~~·: \\·[~~.~ 
,h.,.,1<1> A llan t .. 11'<•11 ~<1<1 ,,.,,. ,,> ondr, .. Jf',r,,.,n II>< 
<>1~ n,.,_, "' lh< ou t,tonJtnJ 
pl.) in.I.el ll udd) t,, 1n1" 
on,•••• • •-1. ll<!l*,1nulr<I 
n 1h,<t mo,1 ''""' ,:am< 
.... ...,,. " &111unJ Uw ,u1n,1 
If}""" '"' IM ,,.fJ,,ll tun 
, loll \.lu,h I ~ •I UI< I onahmlJ< 
, L"•)u11n,now,hollt• • rr 
r"'""•"flre,.ord th, ,ot<<>t 
1h,1•,!1•"•J&<nl1<•ll<h1nd1,,.,J 
p1t.h1n1 ~ ... rhmof< ,,., k .. n 
'"'""" .. '""""'"' .1. .... '"'"" ><l<t on a.t llu11• llurJ,n lh, 
lUI" !hh )UI h•, • In ,C... PI'< 
,,h<d .. l< with 1!1< lu,1 I•"" 
.\pnl IL • • L,, ,.., 11 J"h 
UIMl>f'Ul'l•<n.l"d<lh<J"II 
l<• m ... ni..lt , .. , u fl 01&1n.i 
11,, .,., ~ .. u.,, ''" .,. , '""" 
"'"'"n '""' Th, l<nn" tum• 
hnt •I \t,.u .. 1~ ..... " m• l.!IH 
•l,.oJ) .,luJ,.,d o nJ 
!'f<"l '«IIH l•J• nt u \ hllnuJc,J 
.\ " " rh• > ,l•n•• •r•'""""" 
~I~ l~:~·.,~~l~;,:~, •:,!~':,';":,.~~ 
\1"1 ,h :a All ,11,1Jenh • t< 
,n ,u«I "' •11• nJ Iha <><nt lhu 
.. ,11,»···"rt·- ··"""'''" 
'""" lh<) . .. h•, ~·"• , .. 11 ., 1~ , 
.... 11, .. 1<1,.i , 11t.l<1e, ,1 ..... b) • 
, . ., ,,,., .. r,.,ui,.r,.,. . ..,.,<1 
h4itw\,J) .... 
u .. 1,m) .C-l1lllld ,· , 1afr~all ,1u,k11hl"t•l,J 
1'J1t1,ulJ1 Ulla'lll lM thil illue and toui,,. 1h,~ or1~111u1111, 
'" wn t Jny fedilttP r ro or con, on~ """·~ 11,1 thu1 111,-
,,1,,..,1 I wc:MIW ll.,· IU rw)1lc that this I:,. • .,_,111,· """. JUJ 
1h.11 ~n~ .1n~mpt to 1,kht,,, r,1 tdy dilcff,d ,1 .in mJ.,,Ju.al .1, • 
"""H' ,, t rer,ona] ~tnt>u t ,on "'" uul ho. Jo •kl•h·J t·, Iii,· 
,ult 
11 .. 1J 11 <1 r 
Your Support 
h·~111nng U,,l Hubin K hona.:r. Dc r-. 111:111 . ' "" •• , .,,. ... - .
1 
.anU K,l~} Sl ,cnn.an ,~ .1 , .. , o rtmt ,,er-.,,,.. DI .lut~ and 
,h·t.hn t!u t 111,luJrU l •nnl.ar rndo,ho trom " \ 1) Fa11 
14,1:
1
, ~1::"' ~:~ ..  ·,:::··~."'''~".;·s::·;::"::,' ~"::,'":!";.·~-...!:=======; 
~.11 n, ... -, I~~• '"'"""' <1nnu 
.1 .. tt rr.,•Jut> •• \tull .. ll. 
!n, .. nn) •d<l<d '" "'""' "' 
r •u ln•,.,n, hsm ,n<I .,......,,., ln1 
,. t,,,n m olU lul on ,~entn1 u l 
'""')"""' rn, rulb, ~,nc k11K 
,lul,J 11trou1,1t 111, mk """' 
'"'"' ··ttu r •<1 h • bo..n<1,n1 
<n«I) Ku bm, ,u 1• r re.W" ne< u 
J<n<nlr J b) w,11 ro.., . ., ,nd 
:~~"~"::c, 
1
":~ h:u<I~,:~ .... ~! 
·"'"''°" 
\ l ou llcrl,m•n ,n<I Mr 
\1011h, ... • ,o..,.i, .i 1bru up 
:~:1i~;:~ :b:J~·~::~:~;~~:~ I 
on • • ~ <1 "" au l"Jlluuon and • · 
;:1:!W.::r;~~~::'~1o,~: .... : I 
• "'""''ulotJ•n•l (ull!tn••n• 
rn,,rw ,ll.n~cnou,,n ""' th< 
Ja,,i~du>• l>< tnn<Jt An>•otl< 
lino"• ma:r•••• ""'"' non• <> lh<r 
1n.. n ••~'" hc""U fh1> I ,., .,111 
, JJ ,..,d,)n,1n10<>J 1a,1< 
holh l,h .. llc,~,r,on onJ ,1 ,.. 
, n .. "" ~ , " 1,111,,.,.,. 
""'"dl4nl ,.~, 11 \h» tler~m.n 
:':'~.'.",~~·r~ ,.,:: he~;~h:;; 
'"""nJ 
"'""" ollJ ,,..,,r , lrJ i-, 1e ... t.tr1 
J ',ol<>n• J<IC,l<J ,H.oulhl) h) 
,,,,, ~h<fl':lon onJ ,~4111 ,t I ,.,1 
.,,.~l<J .. ,u. r"h"' b• 111< 
'l•H•·••,j\rLr•«• "-----------..---' 
/ 
r 
